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ABSTRACT
A pew s ocial studies pro,gram for Newfoundland a~d
La~rador has ~een developed in rece~nt year~ . To partially
ful;fi·;Ll an e xpe ee eed need for supplementary materials 'i n
the _G;ade 'Thre~ ar~a of the ' pro~ram a u~'H;~f" curr~~u~um
; . ' " ' .
.: ,~nd instruction _entit l ed , Recreation in St. . J ohn' s was
'd e1le l oped: The unit d.eals with ,a number of: re!?E_:at~on~l
eve~ts and locat~ons avaUa~l: ' ~O: the 'citiz~ns of St> ,-. .,~)
·J Ohn ' s. ' i Th e topic cove rage ' is no t e xhaustive but eeavee -~ -- ,,::-----...~
, a s " : introduc't,~on' ~to eac~ :6£ the~ ,ev en.t:s a~d ' io.~ations .
~resented . A ,s ~~de/tape presentation and an ' ac companying
. , " "
t ea cher: s man~,al were . the media:" chosen to conve y .the
ins t r uc t ion.
The i~st~ua.tion":l d~velopmen~ ',p r oc e s s r;equired
~hat a co mprehensive ne ed s analysis, ~ea.~ner an alysis , . task
a na l y sis , a nd media ana l y s i s ~be conducbed p~ior 't o the
ac tual ~r~d.¢:ti~n " Of, materials. After th "e materials were" .
~rod~ced.:they _ w~re subj~cted t o bo t h f~rmative a nd
suinma"~ive evaluation~. Advi ce and assistance 'duri~g th~ ~
formative e '; a l ua t,i ori" resulted in ininOl' revisions . The
. stinut\ative ,e valuaHQn was ' c ond uc t e d with tWQ gro~ps of Grade
T~'~ee students~ . "~ri\o,~ ~~e 'groups was ..com'p': i~ed Of :'dtu~ents
" fro~ ~ith~n the city' 6f St. ;]ohnls while the other group::
' c ons i s t e d of ' students . from a- c~rnmunity 20 kilome,ters
outside _the city. The ~~sUlts obtained from both groups
11
";/ . ..:-','
....: '," . ,...,.,'.
. i ndic at ed th~~ "~,l\O~iedge increased after bstru~tiOnCh.ad ;.:
ta~en place ; :howe ve r " the '9r eatest knowledge 9ain 'was
.. .. . . . ',, '
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ThiS' r e'port p~.rtains , to the de velopment of a tullt
"~~ric';Jlum~and lns~ruction intenlied.dor u~: · in the .
a'rea ,o~~Thr~e"·sbcial Studie~ -in t~e pr; v.tnce of " .":
: N~f~undland a nd Labrador. · ' Th e un i t was' cho'se~ t~ parHa;l1y .
. i : f Plfiu,a' '~e~~~ ",:'s e~pressed' by ~ducators, 'f~r ad~it.ib~al
materials in th~s ar£a. The ~nit is._entitled,~
in St. John's. It deals with a numlfer- qf recr eational
" " eve~ts and 'l oc a tions ava ilable t o the "cit i ze ns of St •
.'J ohn ' s .
A Brief Vi ew o f ' Some Hist ori c a l Definition s
, ~, of currIcuium ,
; " .~h,F:~nklin B~bbit (1918) was._th~ " fir st to p'ub{l sh .a
~bk' on curi-!'cu ium-. He dllfined curriculum as :
that series ' Of "t h i ng s "wh i c h children
and yo ut h must do and experience by .
way ot dev e l o p i ng abili ty , t o do the
things that make "UP "t h e affairs of ·
adult life (Cas~el'l , CampbeH, 1935,
pp. 66-67) ~ --
9oJ:lbit I. S e xperience definit'lon " hel~ for several
years' and ·1n"-19.35 "Ca s we,11 and campb~il wele still , d.ef i ning
C\lrriculum as ·a11 experiences children have · under the
" .
..
~idl\nc~ of eeecbese "(p _, 69) _ Ev;ntuall,y, definHions
' bed~me more :objective-orien~ed. In 1949 , Tyler 8ynth~sUed




: i n hi s opini on mu'st .be answer~ii in ,developing any curriculum,.l
and 'pl a n ~f_ i. n~trb.ction ; . . ~.'/, \ .
' V
U What ed~ca·tion~l· pu~po~~s ~hO~ld t he
schoo l seek t o attain?
· 2) What e duc a t iona l ' experienc¥ ' c an , be
· prov!ded that are'like ly to ~tain
• . these purposes? ~ ' .'- . .
-3) rHOw can t hes e . e9~catio:nif.l , expeFiences
' 4) , ~~we~~~c.=~~~Y i:I::~~:~er ~hese' - ,
· purp~ses , are ~i9g attained? (p ' . -1) -.
. . . - ~
In-19'57 , the threat of Russian domination in tM : '&
. fi ~!ld of scie~ce became v~ry real i~ the uri~ted State€ ;
As a ' resu~t. of 't h i s ~hr~at ' a grea t dea,l of emphasi,s was
placed on conten~a_reas! particularly the s c:i-iences: ' rn
1962 t T~b~ deveiop~~a ecee en~ompassing defJ.~it~~n th~~
. deft.ned ·Cqr'ri~ulurn.·as ' a plan"for 1~arnin9 ' Ta.ba v i e to!ed,
c ur r i'c ql um development as' a t askrequlrlng o rderiy tHinking
an d that pur~uing 'i t, w9~id result i n a more ,~hOU9htfUl j y, ' .
plann~d a nd a more"dy~amically conceived ' curriculum .Ip . 12)_
,. . ' , '
The .~ggested order was pe eaeneed in. seven , ~ teps which '
en l arged ~pon .Ty le~ · s ideas •









g~~:~~~~~i~~ ~rn~~~~ent ' .
• Se lection of learning exper iences '-
Organization of ' learn'ing , e~perien~es
Determination of what to eva\uate ~ ,.
and ways ana means o f doing it
.. . . (p . 121
' ~. .. .;: . ... ' "
..~.
. \
saylor ' and ~e~and'er were i ni t i a lly o~j'ect~e-~ .~t)~,' : oriented but . l ate r bec~me influenced by the plan c,?ncept ,
':.{!{: as seems ~vident by their 1974 definition of cur r 'i cu l urn
. j- '
.a pl an f o r ' .pr ovi d i ng s e t s of .1e'ar ni ng
oppo rtul)ities t o . achieve broad goa ls
and r !!,! i a t e d specific objectives for an .
identi.fiabJ.e popula1;ion se rved by . ~
', singl e sC?hqol ce ntre (p', ,6 ) .:
~ . .
.; ' . ' : " ' .' "
: A D'e f i ni tio n of I ns t r uc t i on
, ( , '.
:,' • If curri~uium i's :d~fined as Pla nni ng" wha t 'i s' t o .rb e
. . \. " , I'U~9ht then ..i~ -us ually fOll~'lIs ' that ins ~rucfion :i _S- def Lned
~'s, 'tea'c hin~at ~as been planned'. ' Anderson and To~in's
. ; , ' . . ' " ',.
( i983) e re of the opini~n ' that 'a di stincflon between
cu rriculum and ' i~ s truction is not an i ssue unr ees' there
-". i s :
. . ... ...
A' Definition cif Socia l Studies
" "}-"..'.'
. lo ' , . ~ : .
. . ' . . . . .\ ...-
In trY'i~9 t o find ' a definition of "Soc i al· Studi e ,!,
..,.... . o ne ~s soorl .made sware' that many d1ffer~~t ' definitions ex!~t.





a~e ro~ted in a phi ~osopl\ ical point of v i e w of l ong stand-
i ng in ed uc a t ion . They are ;
1 . Social 's t u d i e s
as citi zen sh ip
t r a ns mi s s ion




3 . Social' s t udies
a s' r e flec1:i,ve
t hinkip g
~ I
4 . Social ' s t u d ies
as soc ia l .
cdtieism and
a c tion
r ncee who adhe r e t o t h is
definition hold that
soc i a l studies' s hould
transmit bal;l icaspect s
of our history 'a na our
cul t ura l heritage . Th ey
fe el tha t responsible
~~~~~~~~h~~d~~~:n~f~; ~f
che b ,:ast of 0llr cultural
h~ritage •
Thi s I;lefinition is favored
by those e xponen t s of .
re a lism an Cl pos,i tivism who
be l i ev e that the s ocial
studies content and methpds-
o f study spou,ld be drawn
from the social , s t udies . ".
. Effe ctive cit:i2ens know
bas ic cc nc epee a n d ca n us e
methods drawn . from tl).e
social sciences to handle
issue,s an~ problems .
This d efinition i s empha sized
b.y thos ,e pra grna;tists wh o
bel i e ve that -t he c entral aim
o f t h e so cia,l s t u d i es i s to
develop -thi nk i ng" a nd dec!eion-
making ability .' Effectiy e - .
citb;ens -can use _models and •
processes of thinking an d
dec i sion-making .to .solv e "". '
pnobLema and ' re Bo'lvew-S1I~e B .
This is the ' e~Ph~si J of '
reconstruct-ionists who
'be,H ev e that~he central Urn
" of the social studies Le to
develop th'e.. khowledqe . and .
ski l l s needed to improve
socie ty. Responsible ,.
citizens 'can make critical
ana l'y ses of current' issues
a nd . problems anCi. t ake a Pt>ro-
pri~te ac t !.o n.
r
/
5 , Socia l studies
as pe rsona l
deve lopment pf
the- i nd i v i d u a l
~
· 5
This is stressed by pro';';
ponents of progress i vism
and e xistentialism who
belfeve tha t the proqram
should be's t ud,ent-centered
and s hould develop the
whol e - child - socially ,
ell'lOtlonally , intellectually
and physica l ly , ' s e;1f-
understanding and se1£-
di r ec t i on -are essentia l t o





Host social Bt~dies progr~ms embody some aspec t; o f each of
. these defini tions •
NewfouruUand and Labrador Socia l Studies
program under Cn t 1clsm
In 1 9 78 , ' a Socia l St u d ies Sequence Committee
(Division of . Ins t~tio~') completed a paper ~ntitled, The
N~ture of Knowl.edqe in '~Oeial Studies' ; I n this p aper. · t hey
stated criticisms .which ha? ' b e e n l evi ed against t h!!' social
s t ucti.:e s ..,ElrO,9ram i n Ne"!.f~undland at that tim~.. .'
The p r eSent sod.al .s t u d i es p r ogr am" in '
Newfound land has bee n c r itic i zed f or .
l ac k ing sequenc e and . ove;-"l1 ·di r ec t i on• .
~~eo~~~~~~fi~~~ ~~~~e~~:_ ;~~~=e::~~fes
course i n o n-e grade o f t en' has very . lit tle
t o ,d o with ano t h e r J,n t he next ,gr a d e , ' ~ . '
Not on l y ma y t he , con t e nt no t be , .'
comp lementary, ' but ,t here is also 1hUe
ev i dence of a gr a dation ' of difflculty .
'The / l ack of .an ' o v erall direc t ion in
. t he p rogram is reflec t ed by ~ f act
t hat ecne ,o f the ind i v idual sqc!al
s tudies c our ses hav e fundamental l y :
, dif f e r ent goals - a nd ,'ph ilos op h i es from
the others (p , 1) ' . .. ,- ....-
. .
" ., ,:
for Soc j. al Studie~. K- XII 'i n Newf~undland a nd Labrador wa s
\
--./-... .
Thi s paper was/ one of a group of ,four Lnt.en de d :
to t :eat t he ma j or f O"\1ndat'ional ques.tions .af fec ting t he
pro vi ncial ' s oc i a l s t u die s ..frogram. ' ,The four p ap ers were
pa r t 'of a ' so~ ia l *udies development a nd implernent~tion
pi~n . ' Upon thei.r . co rnpk et.L on ,and evalu~.tion :he Master Guide
...
c o mpi.l,ed .
\
. The Major Pu rpo s e s of the ,s~c ial 'S tudie ~ Pio9r-am
The &ster Guide for Social Studi e's • X- XII · in
' .Newfciundi~nd and L~brad~r s'tat~.s t~a~ the ~j or purp.o~~s
o f th e ecctat studi~s program are : 1) ' per so n a l deyelo P!JUiglt
a hd soc~a'1izationl and ~ ) . growth in citiz'enshi'p ;u;iities"~
Per sona 1 de v e l opmen t i s c oncern ed wi th;
. . . '
- 'a positive s elf-concep t .
~ - a sense of cultural ident ity
" - human e relationshi ps ' . ,
- respect for the dignity and rights
of . others
- 'mor a l 'and spiritual development
- abil±-ty to make rat ,i.omil and i: ndepe n dent
, jud'gment .s and a will ingness t o t ake
appr o pria te .action,-.
- ad justment to c h a nge -
- an appre'c~ation of the value of produc t ,ive,
human ' ac,tivity ,', ' . - .' . ' •
Gr.owth in citiz~ni:"hi~ 'i s cance r 'n ed 'wi t h l
- unde rs tanding present da y culture
- understanding t h'e . principles of democracy '
--..~~~:~~~: ~:~~g~:~:~~~~~-!it~~;~9oih~i ni:~:'
, -,know~edge of 'social 'institutions and th e
;cha lle nge s t~ society ~~, adapt its '
, I · .
" (
;~~:t;~=i~~:d:O c hange iii xeaponae to
.- skUI In ~ocial i 1ving arid group
. processes
- und_~rstandings of i mpo r t ant world,
national , provincia.l and local ci v i c
problelll8. • .
(Th~: · ~~ter Guidefrir .Social Studies , K- XII
In Newfoundland a nd -La br ado r , pp. 5-6 )
Th'e 'd e v el ope ;r , having worke,d :i n ' the area of P~imary
. ' educatloh, was of t.he opi n i on that the new, d'e velopment a n d
. " . . : . .. . : \ .. .
t, '~pl~ent~ti~~ plan 'f o r t~e ~ocial S:Udiesp:r;:ogoam i n' ,
Newfoundland a n d Labrador wa s needed and would be re4dily
" a6c~p'ted by ot.her , pr im ary ' :teachers.
' The devercpee was <;ilsO,Of t he op inionth'at t o teach
this new ~oCial St!-,d·i~S. p~~gram' a numbe,!=' :'of supplem~ntary
. . . , .
. . materials would , need tO ~be made a va ila b l e to .t eache r s....
A meeting with a11 Ed.ucatlon Co~s\l1tant from the ' Depattmen~
o f ~ucat:;:I,.9.d" revealed tMt materials }IIere '"r e q u i r ed . A
desire was expressed t o· have ma t e rial s d eveloped 'i n the
. ' / , " "
. a r ea of Grade Three SoCia],. .St udi e s .
" Th eme and Area s of Emphasis in Gr a d e Three Social
stUdIes as Stated In The · Master GuIde for Social
stUdIes: K-XI I I n Newfoundland and Labrador
Them e I . Meeting the Needs of Communitie s
Areas :~f emphasis , incl~d~ ~ t h e
fundamental needs of people: a~d the
varyin~J'\ways : in which the pe9Ple' in , the
local community and selected Newf oundland
a nd Labrador cOlllm"mitles meet . their n eede
,
. .~~,
~ for' food,. clo~hin9, sheltElr, transportat.ion,
communication, education, ' eecreae.tcn,
worship and pub lic eervdcee r hOW.' peopLe
cooperate wi th each o t he r f or t he i r
~~~~i~~~~ : . ~~: ~::=o~o~'~;~;o;~r~ent
services of ' var ious t y pe sr and t he
fur ther development p f map and globe
concepts (The Mas ter Guide • • . , ' p , 31") .
As a result of the development oCt-his theme the .
. . ' --;.
followirig 'o ut come s ar~ expec ted : ..· ·
• Chi,ldren will ,know and appreciate the
interdependence or peoples and r,ealize
t ha t in working t ogethe r pe op l e 'meet
their ,needs 'an d the res,ul t is better
ee evtcee for , a ll : ' The principles ' of
good citizenship t ake firm ,root • .'
Positive attitudes toward self a nd
~~~:~:t~~~e~x=:n~~~id~~ r·:~~:s~~~t '
and practice coope~ation, resPO:l\sibility,
~;~~n~::te;O~~i~~:. ~~n:~t~i)~nd tr~th
-,
ObjectIves oj the 'Gr ade Th'ree. socialSt~dies Program
. " To f tlr the r c.la r i f y t.he f ut u r e direction of, the
:'S?.ci • ., .s tudl es progra~ in the province theDep~ltment ?'
. .Educat~on sei:up. :rask Force III . As ~a.result
SOci~l ~t~di~~', K~I' 1:.oas deve lo·ped . ' The ' Oesigd •. •K-VI
~ _ outl~nes t h e objectives of the Grade Th~ee s~l a l Studies
program whi le at the same time it r eminds tea hers tHat





Theme : Meeting 't he Ne e d s o f Communities
" ...:' ~
. \ Majo r unders t a ndinq ,
Val ues , and skills
MA jor understanding
I •
Knowl ed.qe ; Val ues , a nd Skills
, Objectives
Knowledge Ob j ectiv e s
-.
:;t'he r ol e ' o f the
i ndividual, fa mily,
schoo l .and chur c h in ' .
the co~unity ,
Conceptsof,time, ..
. ·' pl ac e , distanc e .. and
. sequence o f , even~~
. , .
Ar ea o f tmfha sis: The Need; o f
the Co nunun tIe s · . ' , "
The coJim·unity, 'iI. unit ' of . "
, o r gan i zed livin g with i mpor tan t
needs satisfi ed by a vail abl e
help and r e s ources, by' inter- .
dependence amon~" co~unities,
b y wor k;i "'g, s hari ng , ' cont ribu-
ting, coope~atinq
.,
" ' Th~ n~t.ur·e o'f
de mocracy i ncl ud in q
. knowledge of the
,democ~a.tic. p~.ocess.. "
In ter depe nd ence is
a constant fa c t o r
. .. " i n human . •.. , ..
-.' r elati ons h i ps! ~ :
' . . , '..- I ~< ~ ,
-. ~~~v~~:a;~~~;;ei~
. per_onal ·~.alues, .;
attitudes,' perso na l-
i ties , · IIfid ru l e s but,
at '.th e ,s a me time , t he
members of II qt"ou p
possess certain ,
common va l ues a n d
' ch~r:'lcter i stice
ceneerve tion a nd
ut il i'z a t i o n of
natura l r,e s our ce.
. '
" :. "
,.:. " ;";.-' '"io,':':'-, ~i;
'S Peci f i c s
, Childre n "'i ll 'know:
t he im poJl'ta ilt need s of c o m-
munitie s - f ood , .cl ,o thing , ,
.s hel t e r , en e r gy , tra..nsportation ,
. . o ommuni cat i o n , he a l th care and ,
. safety, law, ed uca t ion , · .
_. r ec r e a t i 9n, worship . etc .
'. ways ~f ful f illi'ng i mporta nt ' ·
. . c ommun i t y need s - , p~oduC'inq ,
. buildinq ; di s t ributinq , consuming,
protecting, ·. c Ommunicating. .
, t r anspor ting, educa t ing' . _
s oc ializi ng , wors hipi nq, e tc .
that · coinm~~i ~ie8' in N~w.fo"undl~nd
and Labr ador utilize the natural
en"fronment "to supp l y. .their .
~~~~~i:~~ " :~~i:~i~qac~~~ify ,
a mining cOJllmunity • .
that climate a ffects t he way






Value's ,and ""'Skills -
i
Knowledge, Value s , an Skilis
Ob ' ec t i v es
Major Understanding Knowledge Obiectives
of the rights and dut; eS . of
cltizlilnB .
that a 'community need
responsible citizens
of s e rv i c e s , "in. t h e co ~nity' __ '
, pr ov i ded b y federal, rovinc i~l ,
and municipal g~vernm nts
the resources q f . the ocal
community and the nee ' ·o f · the
community to exchange com-
modities ' and se rvices with
~other · neaJ;by communit as
.. .o·,g, ·,
unication
i !J ~ : :
tha t communi ties chan e over
time i n ,r e sponse t o n. ed a
(Here cp'11dren wil lhllVe th.e
oppor tuni ty · to study iJ. "
commuhity's pas t.)





adjustment t o .societal
and cul.t!;1ral change Jo
Th4e effect o'f
qeographicai conditions
on ~ay.s of l i v i ng
.p eopl e attempt to - .
modify -and change . .
t h e i r environment as
they seek ,tosatisfy
th!,!ir needs for reee ,





. and selected part:s
of t he world /
Public i s sue s
a.ffecti ng the l oca l
,c,o mmuni t y
Rights and duti'es
of citizenship ~ . ~ ..







Social studies conrrc t s
ques t i ons rooted in: a t. i tudes
and values . As c hild e n become
. .involved i n a 8',!;.~dy 0 way s to,
sa tisfy ' the i mpo rtant needs o~
~ communi ty , .t ,he y can ,devel op :
an appreciation that, a' com'-
muni ty, ne e de the ' prod~ct s and
·cul t u r es of other communities








. respect , for self
. .









concern 'for the '







Knowledge, Values, and Skills
. Objectives .
Values, 'Ap p r eci a t i ons , and
_AttItudes , : .
a realization that a ,co mmuni t .:t
depends upon people's ability
. to produce economic goods in
. .interaction ,with '"the environment
.. ,, ' . '
a', realizat,ion of the rights
and 'd u tie s 'of citizens '.. , "'.
an appreciatiort of .ehe .
importance -of citizen cc-
'ope r a t i OT!, . ' ,. ",: _
respec.e f,?r law .and ~~:tho.rit~ .
an appreciation . o f ' government
services . . . : ".
respect f~~ o1}eself a~d , for
others
des'irable att-itudes to~~'~d our
way o~ life and faith 'i n' our
future <3
9-esirable values of honesty ;
truth, justice, loyalty, co-
operation, 'wor k ,' 'de pend a b i lit y ,
lj!e1f~d.iscipline, and the joy.
of ~i'ving ..
an appreciation of the environ-
ment and an interes,t in caring
for it . •
an appreciation , of. 't he i r
community's pa ,st and of the
• changes that made the community
~s it,. ~s .t o day.
pride ' in one' s conunu~ity
., ; '. ....
, " I
Language . ~nd Thit:iking
Skills
Information Gathering




, . " 'I
' . " :" ,
~p and . GI~be Skills
\.
, .
· Knowledge, values , and Skills
Ob ' ec t i ves
I
Skil~s are processes or ways
of dqing . . To deal effectively
with 'isoc1.a l .studies content ' .
calls for a variety _of skills.j. In .Gr~de Three, emphasis is
· placed on : ! •
' .·1 '. . . . . . ""lang~ge . and' thinking skills
(listening, reading. _observing,
,~;~~~i"i~:~~~i~~l~~i~~:oning~_
cr~tiCla and cr~ ,).~ve thinking) ,
locating and gathering informa-
tio.n wherever possible , outlining
apprai'sing, cl~ssifying, S)Jm-
marizir.g ,recording
working" as members of groups
in leadership and fellowship
roles for the achieve~rit of a
· common ,purpose; sharing 1 making
decisions,
- ,
use the vocabula,ry of time ·
expressions; relate the past
to the 'p r e s e nt J interpret"
sequence of evenear arrange
events 'i n cl1ild' B life in order
of· happ'enings J work with
rnaterial'"S in social studies,
in ' baSin readers and libtary
books that are concerned with
time; make posters and murArs
to show' changes over time in
the community ', e.g., in trans-
portation and communication, , i n
buildfngs, in ,wa ys 'o f schooling,
, .eee . I make time ' lines ~ ,
loca~~~ oceans 'a nd 'Cont! ' nts on
.~~~b:Ei:~~U:r:~dl:~tta~~~ .d~ .~·';l












the advantages of globe and '
flat . maps J u se map symbol s and
~egends; relate map s to pictures
a nd ' d e s c rip t i ve prose selections;
identi f y poles ; equiStor, :
hemispheres; have' concepts of· . .
and a vocabulary -for .landforms :'
i~e~~~:~~~~o~t1~~n~~1~~~~n· .
peninsula, ' port • . s t .J;'a i t • .etc .
. .
(De si gn for soehl Studies. K~VI , pp . 34-38)
. .
Materials provid~d to Aid the Impleme ntation
of the Grade -Three. social StUdies Program
. A t:e~ching guid~, Studyinq conununity in Gr a de Three,
was authorized by 'the Minister of Edu l:=ation in November
19~3 . This guide. provides a resource unit to. a i d t eachers
in the accom~Bhm!,!nt of' th~' qp-al s . a nd ob jecti~es ou t lined.'
in bhe Design for 50'cial Studies, K-VI .
The guide deal s wl th . t he ma:i n theme , . He e ti ng t he
Ne e ds of, Communities , by identifyin:q a numbe~ of sUb-them~ :
1) communi~y/our community , 2) .fOod, 3) clo~hi.ng , . 4) shel;ter •.
and Sl transportation . It provides .the ' teacher w~th an
overV-!.ew a'~d main i de'a s of eecn ~~b-1:heme and ways ·of
initiating .and d eve1 opi.ng i~ : The guide also s ugge s t s-
activiti.~s and thin~s t'o ~~nd ~eiients. ' i dea s to ~ s'Bi~~
. in eV~luatlon.
'. ' :'
, ,; " : " . ~.~" .', • •, t""
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. ~n ex~~ ~rob~em i ll Gr~de Three Soci al Stud i e s
. i "'-.
lack 'q f ready-made mate rials for us,: by eeecners-
a nd s tud~nt"s . « , As the 'i"n f onnat i:o n pres e rited has shown , t .he
o'!e ra l l design .of t he sO,cial , suudi~ s progr am ha s great ly
improve~ s inc e cri ticisms ' were ~!vied aga i n st it:. in 1978 .
The goals and 'objectives C!f,t h e pro9 t::am' have no;;- been clea~ ly
defined . However, a meeting with an Educat i on' con'sultant .
fro~ the Depart~ent of Edu.catio~ clar i 'fied ' th at a t prese nt
supplementary materials' are no t avai lable f or use by Grade







'CHAPTER II ... »
NEED S ASSESSMENT
. 'vo' . . ' .
Taba ", as e arly a s 1962 , stated, that the diagnos is
, . ' . . . '
ofneeda ' should ~e the ~irst s tep in ,.a t~ough~f~l IX planned
The n e eds assessme~t procedure wa.s ·f i r s t
•ilnple rnented r~' ;h~ United , St a tes -! n the ,ea 'rly'l970',s ;
The :Sb t e Pl a n AdItrinis t rator ' s Manu'aI:, .ESEA, , ~ it:l e I II of
the Elementa ry:a nd seconda~y Education ,Ac t details the
procedure in t he following way:
Educa tiona l needs eeaeeeaene is a
t echnique f or ide nt i f y .ing those
educational objectives wh,ich most n e ed
to b e aocomplished 1n a given instructional
si t uation . ' . The conce pt of ~ducational
needs assessment provide s fo r (a) the, '
i dentifyi n g cif ,a desired l earner o utcome
.and ( b) t h e ascertain.ing of the learner 's
current 's t h t us ~th respec~ to t he ' '
outccrne . The' a ssessing of educatio nal ' _
' need s sho u ld be · . leatner~oriented , £~usin9
on the behavioural nee ds of . c hildren in
t he c ognit i ve, a.£f ect ive ·.and p sycho mot or
doma.ins . such 'n·e eds a ssessme nt is
. essen tial t o making any sign.i£icant
. impr oveme nt in educational ,outcomes and
'shou l d be carefUlly pl.:;lnne d and i mpl emen t e d .
( Say'lo~ '. { ~le:xander, 1974 . ~p . 1B3~ 1 84 l
Statement of Need
. \ . The' i.~r~., chat't~r ' of ~ ~is re1?o~t traced . t he,




'. . • ;:. " ,,; ·•. : 1 . ·•• ' · · · " ( •.
; . - ',-f', .-..,..~;. •. " -
" -.1.
provi n~c.e . ~he 9'0~1B and ob j?ctives of the~progr~m. have
now been cle arly s ta ted . Th e remari ni:ng n e eu t o ,be filled
i.s t he su p ply,ing Of Buppl'em~(I_ta~y ~ate~ials for use by
Social ~t,~dies t.eacher~. :~. max.imize. th7f)'-S~ of th~e ·
materials ' t h ey s hould be acc0t?pan,ied by a t eech er" 'e-' manual
which of fers sU9'gestions for t heir. p resentation ~~
, eva Luat.Lcri,
The 1:!xis-t:ing Grade T h re e social ,'S tudies Teac hing
01 . Guide states that :
o rgan'izing an a planning"im'1;.rti6ti.~n me a ns' . .~. ., , ....
mov ing f rom · t he goa ls and object ives o f ,
=~~i~i~t~~-'~~a~e;I ~fgh~lpaa_~~~~~~~s~~ t h e
oesign4s goa ls' and objectives. Many
resources are needed - print, realia ,
pictures , aud io-visual mater ials, and
p~p~e, I (Tea c h i nq 'Gu i de : • Stud;;nq ~~mmunity
-I 1D Grade Three. p . 5) ..
. ,
. t ,t h e gui de al s o recognizes t hat the planning a nd
~r 9'aniz n,9' ,Of inst~?ction is very time-~onswning . Teache r s • II::
~wi1 1 n",t urally wa n tf t o famili~rize eheneeivee wi~h th'e ,)
comm,unities i ~ which the~ teach• . I ,n th is way they will
kno w ·the a spects of i t that are important i n 's hapi ng t he
• , • I,
lives of th~ ir s tudents .
Th e s e c~nmiunity Btq dies wi l l ob'vio~slY .re~u ir8 a'
c~nsiderable" amount of 'ef f or t l and the ,cOmpila t i on of th e
'var i ous types 'of informati~n .will g:r;ea t l y ,r ed u c e t he amount
of ti~e availa~le fo r ~roductiollo o f '~~er ials f or 'us e , wit~ i~
the clali!s r oom . This situa~ipn -i B 'even mDf8 acu t e When ,t~ere ' " 'j,
~. r ' .
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· a.re multi:""g~~~ed classroo~s or , classes with high enr ol l ment s . <
'8is. ofte~ the ca se, wit.hin ~his province ; Facts which
" ~ttes t to 't hi s situation were- recently prese~ed by t he
· Ne~foundland Teache.r s· Associat.ionpresldent ~ Ray Goulding .
There are in oUJ;' ,school,s, . over 2000
. ~~:s~~~~::~n6a~~. :=c:~yO;s3 '~9s;~e~~~:~ ;
many a re ,i n the 50 ' s ; whilst there "a r e,
hund reds of · classes wl.th 40 or more .
studentS '. "
. '.~ '. '\ 't her e a,i·e · s~ill ma'n~ multi- graded ' , .,
. c lassrooms housing up to, ,fi ve gr ad es witl;1
" j us,t; 'one ,:~each~r
':,. .~ a n7"g;ad~~chools ,~ .'. ' t ha't " in , :~ ~,y=­
-.' where ..frOm "one t o f,our ' rooms,' ' c on t.a t .a '
, a ll' the ' classes ' from Kindergarteh .to,
~ra:de 12 ,i n a pa rticular community
. . H;ouldin$1 ' f! ept~mb.e~ . 1984')
" • A mee'ting ' with a n Educia,tiori Consultant"from t he
,,', " ' .: ,. , " . . I
~e\a\jment ,o f ~ducat.i,o'." ~~:~}~,~p~emb:er.' 19.,84 .~onf irmed.~ th~.~ .
. t.he~e is a ne!!!d'/for, ma~e#~l,s . in t he primary grades. She '"
presen ted 'a teaGhi,ng' guide ,t hat had'. been prepared to assist
: ' ., . ' ~~ . ' . '.
eeec beee ! nthe s~UdY of '(:ornniun i t f e s" iLn Grade Three but
.... .. '.' . . .. . '. · · i ·
note~. , .tlta ~ ', ~ctu~l ,::~t~r~a l ~ w~z:-e ' ':lot , avail a.~ l e ,,-4>o acco~~.riY, ' ·
it. ', . ~~e, ,wa s, - ..~~ .O~i~i~~ ..th~ s~pp~~me:ta,r,y material~..
woul:~ . be ,uBef ul to· primary. eeacbees , The co n.Qultant
. :e xp.:t'e ss e d 'a 'pres e nt' need to ,have ma: t er i al s .d~veloped
pe~ta'~ning.i~o· th~ c.omm~nities 0.£.St',. : ;~hn: ~' s>·co,rner.: Brook,
·a'~'d ·~b;ad,o,~ ':.:~~~y ... ' ;." .,... , ," - .<: '"" .: . -,;:,'
TO,', ~urther conf.irm't~~ ' ,already ~,~~ted ",ne ed .£Q.r~uPPleme,?~a~~ , milt~ri~ i~' ·t~'e .: ·~~~~i.o~er, : f~.+·~ "th~'~'~ 'i:nput: ~fi~~
'j , .,'
'.'.-,..'
Grade Three teachers, in ~he province was oeceeeary , A
questionn~ire' (s e e ~ppendix A) which contai~ed four items
directly related t o Social Studies mat eri al s , and two
. . '
question s t o obtain· i n; o rmation r:eleva nt t o ,t he completJ.C?n
, of ~h~Pter,~' ,w9 d.ist~i~ute d t .o te~chers . Fifteen ~ ,
qUestio~s<.ere compl~ted and ,~etu~ne.d .
aeepcnaenee were from the ,f o l l owi ng schoolboa,rds:
· St ~ JOhn ' s ·'I ~~e.grated. ~~ . JO~s. Roman catholi;.r Cdnc'ept~,on
. B'ay· .sO\itb ·,~ Avalon North Integrated. a ;;ci Bonavlsta'-Trinity':'
~ia~e"~;'i~ ' Integrat-ed': ',,: ~hEi ' ·s'~m~l e ~p'ti,iau~ri wa:s , s~~'ll ' l;,","
" ~cb~e. and , a s a -. i,e s~it '.t he re'~()O?ses~ ~a~not' :be p~:,:su~_ed 't o ' .-
· repeeeene 'the -vi e ws ' of te~che.rs brovi,nce(wide ; , De~pi~
Us limitation,s. how:ever,it 'c a n be 'u s ed .t o further indicat-e '
t~he. exdaeenc e of a neFd f.o~ a d d it i o na l suppl e me n t a r y
!nat~ria_ls in ~he acee of Grade' Thr e e Social Studies .
Asc~n be seen .i n Ta·ble ,l . a l l ',Of the r e spon de n t s
. . .
had s,om~ a'cc ess "~.o the types of mat~r ialB presented ~n" ite~
one . " Maps . " gi obe s . and books wer~. ~he materials used ,mo~t
· often, wilile games a nd ;pid es were 'a i rt\Os t never used due
to, 'the'i~ 'UnaVailabilitY~ Discussion ' ~ith some of th; ••
. ~:r~~pOnd~nts.. ~evea led that fe"! of the ma.~erials, ,a va i i ab l e
....ere specifical~y,N:e~foundland or~~n.ted.
:~ t~em t~ deat\::with" the ~o~~rage , of s,ub:"th,~eB in: :,
. Grade Thre~ .social St~dies . As . ~~own i~ 'Tab~e ·2 , ~il , Of ; ~
the',s~b-themes' were' cove r ed to ~ome e x te:nt , althou~h 'i t ~as'
: , ' . , ' :, : " ," . ..;










Ass~~sme~t -Cif Availability of .Mateda1l?
' t . '
9uestic.nnaire Available Oft~m Used
It:em 1 , .
PQsters 93 60 .
Maps . 100 80
Globes 100 ' 73
Ga~s 40 7




. Records 60 ' 13
















































" Health Care. ._
. Communicati o n
Tr "a nsportation


















Re s pon s e s
.f
.~.
. ~: sese respo~ent. noted tha t many ' of t he su~themes' were ' "c:'ov~red 1n II very
incidental Willy ·. - . .
.:...
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in a very. incidental way " , and ~gain sp'ec~f1c NewfOu.nd,la:nd . .
material s w~e '~ot available for cover.a~e o f the sub-theme~.
Recreation, r!!Baurce~, a nd : gov er nment .were the s ub-themes
. least of t en" c ove r ed by ~~'. type of materia l .
• In r esponse to item three; 10 responde~ts· r e Por t e d
" . . .
that they were not 'presently s a t isfi ed with the materials
ava;u'able to' ,as's i s t them in : he teaching of ' Social Studies.
, ' . ~ive respondents ~i~.. .answe r yes t~that I?articula~, qu~ stion :
but t wo of the five still. noted that th.ey WoUld, like to see.
~re ,l oc,a l mate~ial'~ made avail~b~e·.
Ite~ four gleaned eevere j, sug ge s t i on s f or mat.e r ials
. . " '
tha~ t ea chers "woUld ' lik e ' to 'la v e made ava ila b l e to assist
in the teac~ing ' of Social St~di es . The~e are:
1) More filmstrips a s' a n introduction to
e ac h 0t the s ub - t he me s .
21. More material applicable to 'Newf~undland
on t hi s- grade aever
3) MOt-~ materiai s that are relevant""'t.o· t.
the 'communit y/communities ' being studied;
rnate#ials 'being slides/study prints/
, vi~eo' .''Ca s settes .
4 ) Th'e ma:terials that are available deed ,
mainly with ccimrnur'll ties in the Uni t ed
e~~i~Sbe ~~~;f~~~fOUndla!1_d materials '
" ' ,
5) . Newfoundland materials 'are sadly lacking.
Any materials dealing, \r{ith community
studies .Ln NewfoundJand w:ould be useful.
6) A filmstrip or slide presentation on
our province--covering ~opice we d o
in Grade Three ' Social studies







_8) Any materials dealing wi,th Newfoundland
wO,!ld be useful .
9) Newfoundland 'ina,terials
10) Introductory materialS on Ieee],
Newfounal!!nd top~cs
· 11 ) Posters, 'games , kits. videotapes, s lide.s, .
films--anything rel ated to t he cOmnlunities
t h.a t we have t o .s t u dy in the"program/ ,f / , ' . .
The . i.nform.a t~on presented ~hus hr see~ t? cOilfi~m
' t he need for the. produ~tion _of Newfoqndland materials which
. . . -, . ,
' would enhance .t Oe ' ~rade 'l::hrt!e Social S't:-,,~iespr09ram fo~ '_
bo th studem.ts and teachers ,.
Alternative Solutions
'" . /';-
When t he need for materials Has been established
. ' .
the deveLopez- hap thr~e opti~>ns available. 'the ' f ~ rst e~tails
the research '.a nd ga theri.ng of materials from vario"us s0l:lrces'
,wh i ch may 'fulfil l . the established need and .a dopting them
. for the . proposed ins,t :fUct ion. . The se~nd op~ion i s ·t he
adaptation o f previous~y prepared mat .erials to ensure t~ir
suit;:ability ,f or the 'i nt e nd ed in's tr'uction . If · th~ firs~
two options a re ,not considered viable ·t he n t he developer
~u~t imp lement OPtion ' th~e'e whi6h is to produce origina~ ':';,
materials . ,
. . " .
The th i r d option is obv i ou sly the mo s t expensiv~
an d t h e most time-consumihg _ Bef:ore rush ing i nto produ clio n,
' i t is in the d,ev~loper's: be~t, interest ~o conduct ' a . se a r Ch ·
. '~ " '.: '
,;-
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to d ete :rmine if any mat e r ials pr e s ent\y exist wh i ch may
be adopted or adapted to mee t the proposed need.
Survey o f Ex ist ing Mate rials
T~e d~velop~r conducte,d ·a . search f or material s . ~ : ,
p er.ta inirig to the_theme : MeetIng .the Need s of Conun~nities '
in New~~~~d- ~~b~ador. · T~-e' sea~'Ch - ~as "coridUCt~"
. : . . ,, , -
at local li1?ra~ies..J.n..the- .c.i.ty~of..St:...;j oh n !.JLand at - the .
, Cur riculum' Mate~i;;tl s' ~entne a nd ' Res'o~rces' c~e~;inghOUSe ,a t
Memori~l '!J~iverslty ' o f N~wfound·land. ' The r e 'sults ' of that
~~arCh a~e pres e nted l:iel?,w. A' brie~ ~y~OPSis '6f each- typ~
- , of material has been provi ded as well-aa the developer ' s
opini'?,~ as to i ts .oopriatenes s f~,:, i nelusi~n i n t~e \.
Primar\SOCi., Studies Program .




app r ox . "5 m{~ .
In Tune wi t h' , .e . Sea
Darryl Kelly (1 978 )
This fUins'trip ,~ea1s with the (;lecline o f 't h e Bra nc h ,
" fishing industry after the eBtabl;,isfun~nt of ~he Ame~ican
N8vai Base in 'Argen~ia . , ~t prov1~es infor~~ion on the- state
of th,~ lndu~try 't od a y , -g~vernment i ntere'st in the - in-sholle




", ' ;4 1'This material i s inappr~priate for primary classes . .The narration i s pre sented a t a very fas t pa ce and is overly " .factua l and s t a t ist i c a l fo r this age grOup . If the materia l
. had b een present~d in a s lide format so me of the pictures
showing fisl:l'plant operation . boats. maps , . and so . f? r th could
ha v e . been used with a,' narration s~ited .t.o yo unge r Children • .'
2 ) Type of Mat erial :
,Au t hor :
published by :
Di sc us 'sion Picture ,.ia/I I





F i t zh e n ry ' Whiteside 'Li mi t ed
( 1972) !
The S~ll s<?uthea ~ t cces'e ' c.ornmun i t y of Hi bbs .Cove '\
~s fea.tu red in' the discussion p~ct~e. The teache.r" s
~ilua.l pr?~ide.s : a deaozdpbLon o f t h e pic.ture ,plus back-
g~ound inforrnatio~ o n the cdrnmunity .: The description and
. info :r:~tion -d eeLe with P:Opula~ ion . occupations . ~~r of
' boa ts an~..crew, . numbers a~d types of ' nets. methods o f
. .
!irylq9 fi sh, bu ildings used i~ the fishinC) industr7" . and
the ~xtensive use of wood as :a building material. Th e
. ] .- ' .. '
manual a lso suggests"several discussion )ques~ ion s . The
. de ve loper "considers th..~d)scussion picture, wi~' its rel~ed .:
information and pe r t inent q uestions , t o lie of va lue i n a
primary Social St' ,udies program .




Discussion Picture '3A/ 2
Teacher's Manua l
Fishing Commu ni ty
Edward E. Owen..•
Uni ver s ity of' Vic toria
Fitzhenry' Whiteside Limi t ed






The dil\.cussion picture presents Petty Harbc?u~~ ' a
fishing communi ty'near S~ . John 's. Th~ re~erse side"~f t h'e, '> '
picture contains'" the. tne.anl ngs of fishing-rel~ted words ,
shows ~raw!ngs of Canada'~ Atlant:i,c',fishing gr.ounds, '
workings of lobster and cod traps, f,!shing in a dory.
mending net!! , end preparing a ceecb in peggy's Cove, Nova
~eptia . A ' numbe~ of....1 t hi ng s ttl do ' are suggested .
. The teacher's manua l .t el l s ,abo ut the in':shore
fisher y . main types of fi sh caught, and t he many 'wa ys of
- pr oc e s s i n g it . I n ,a dd i t i on , se vera l discussion t opics and
activities ' ar~" s uggested . ' Th i s discussion 'picture also
, ' , . . :
ap pe a rs t o be app:r::opfiate for i nc l us i o n ill: a )primary Soci~}
Studies pro gr am.





summer~,rd : ' A" ~rO f i1e
w. -Ea~le (1978) \ )
: '.,,".\.:'
2.
Th~s f ilms trip t ells whe 'n t he C?~nity was first
se~ed. by whom i t was set tled, I t s pr esent day pop u.lation ,
and t he wor~ . c arried ou t dur i ng d iffe r ent -,s easons of the
year . It. s ho ....s hom~a, S'C~18 an.d the { oc al hocke y r i nk .
It explalns that the. snowmobile ha s f ep laced the ho rse in
tranBpo~ti';"9 ~~ ~o th~ c~mmu~it':y. .
Ther~' were ·~o major probl Eims with t h'!s',material •
. The" picture~ were~·ba 8icali~·. '-of go od. qu ality and, t he nar'rati~~'
wa s _kept t~ ' a mi~imum . The main cc n cem is tha-t t he i nfo r- '
maticn ~resent~d a~ certain-~times would not hold the ' " ,
.int er es~ '~'f YOUn9 ·Chi:ldr~n . To ove'rcome ~hi~ . ~he ~i~mst~~~
cO\ll d be pres ented wi th, the teacher pro v i d ing a'more suitabl e
narratio1\ where necess a ry.
\
. ~
5 ) ' Type of Mate rial :
Len g th : .
/ !ll!..!: .
'Sl .ide /T a p e
~-
approx . 13 rain .
· N~ Chels ea : I t s peopl e a nd
the ir Lif:1les .J
Jerry ~e.i7 ( 19~ J ) .
: ..
,".
Mr . weir p r ed"ents a sh ort his .tory of the communi t.; ' '-
o f New Ci:lelsea, located J.n Trinity Ba y . He includesseve~al
pi<:tu:;.es of people from the comm~y. He includes others
. to qiv~ us an' inslght- into t heir way of li f e • . A handbook ' .
is a lso, availab~ e f o r use by the teacher . I t conta.ins a
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a t t h e en d of . the presentati'on ' .
The Illude se~nts a r 'e much too long but the
pict~es are of good quality a nd include many things t ha t
might be o f interest to the young .c h ild ,
6) ' Type" of Material : Book \..
20 pages
Nor.~ern La bra d·or .
Rose ~Ol'~'Ver \ "1980 )
';.:-
. .
Ms. Oliver i nc ludes a map ..i~er boo k which o1 early
s hows .t h e comm~nities Sh8-Wiil:"bUi'CU8S~ng" ~he gives ' a '
, , - '
genera1 -desc~iption p f t he f ollowi n g places : Nain, Da vis
Inlet , ,Hopeda~ e, Mak k ovi k, . Pos tville ; Ri ?Olet , ' Nor.th We s t
-. River , and. Happy valleY-Goose Ba y • . She a llows t wo . t o four
p:6ragraphs ' for ,eac~~~unitY • . .The w,ritte~ desCI.'·iP.~ion
c ondats of one page , per conm:un..!9" w~~b an accompanying
page of black and 'white photographs .
. . ' . .1 ',
Ms. Ol i ver' s boo k ~uld - be app ropriate materia l
for inc1usi'p .'l i n' a pri mary .s c ho o l stud :( ~f e0IllJl.luniti~s 'i n
}) Typ e o f M'atedal: y ilms.t r i p/Cas&:et t e Tape
Length : approx . 13 ml n.
.!!!!!: '
producer,; . .
s.o You ry e Nev er- Seen ~t. J oiu i' s






This filmstrip be gins by !thowi~g t h e var ious ways
bf getting to S~ . Joh!]:' a , It then points out areas around
the city deemed to be of interest: sh op ping mal ls , sma ll
~t:Ores, homes owned by differ~nt incom~ groups, different
s tyle~ of dwellings , buildings o f importance, s:hurches , and
thei~ ,uni q ue. archi,tect.ure .' It also . shC:ws places wher e
peopl~. ~O:i:'J:t add ' wh~re they go for recreation .
The fi}.rn lft.rip .gives c9mprehensive cov~rage of t he
' cit y of St . John' ,s ~ 'The ,'narr~ti~n i s well-paced and rrK)st
. o~~ ' ShO~ld .b~ : b l e t o be unders tood by ~O~ng'Children.
I ' . '. : ' "
The devercper- wOuld recommend t his filmstrip for inc lusion
in a 'meeting the need s of community study , except' for 'Wh:~
, " .
is consicJered to be . a maj or flaw--the quality of thefil~­
strip .i s very poor . The film is badly scratc hed all' t h e
. I
. way thrpugh. ~he fiV~ a~ailable copies were C~~Cked and
the sam~problem was found to exist with each copy) The
us e ot this type of med i um not 'on l y .~onveys a m~ssage but
·s houl d . a lso be aesthetically pleasing, especially if it is
being presented .f or viewing 'by' yo ung children . . ~
There is also ene.ccncern t hat a 1 3- mi nu t e
presentation migh t contain ' too 'muc h i n f or matio n fo r t he
primary child t o comprehend and as t he r e . is no qu idt: ' book





8) I~ype of Material; Films~rip/C~ssette Tape




.a ppr ox. 4 min .
What Do We See i n a
Comlnuni,ty?
Ruth Winter U978/i982}
and evalua t i on of the rna'teriaL
. . ' This fi1~strip has good qua H ty pictures an d SOU;d . __l
The ' narraiion is well ' pa c e d f or easy compreh~'n~ion~y YOUng"'-
ch ildren . It is wor thy ' of being included in the Primary
. , ' . .
.socia l . Studies Pr o gr a m.
Thi s mate r ';a} :i,s.-brt;e ndep. a s a n introduction ' to
-c OmmUi,1i t y ' s tudy i 'n Gra~e Tw~. ~J presen~s ' t h i ngs 'tha t ar.e
t yp i c a lly found in coIllJliuriit~es and suggest,s that' chil~ren
_ have a l ook a round thEd :r own c ommunities to aee if apr or
~ ' al~ 'Of t he s uggested th i ngs can' be seen there . _ The producer
alSO 'illClud'eS a book let t o assist teache~8 in · the p~esentation
....... .
-, ,
Dec ision"to Produce Materials
I
As shown b~ th.~ eearcb , a~mall number of ~taria~,8
do 'e x i s t which Co~~, b.e .inCl~~e~~to 8.ome ex t 'en t in a pratle
ThreeSocial Studi e s ·Pr o gr a J;ll . , 'rh e s earc h :8180 made" i t
I .qUi~e obv ious that many more ' materia,1~ eeeeec be produced
" -'~feiev~nt' t o t~e. th~e ! Meet!V'·t he Nee~~ ~ of " communit~es .
. ' . ' , , ' .





These findings . ' in addition t o t h e 'ne ed tor
materials express~d by an Educ~tion Consultan t from the
Department b f Ea~cation and the Grade Three teachers' who #
\ - , . , ,
responded tb the questionnai.r~ . convtinced , t he developer t ha t ;
the produdtion of materials was t he necessary op t ion to
take.
. .
The deed a Lon was made t o- de ve Lcp a unit of _
curriculum a~d instruction d e"a H ng .wi t h ' t he sUb-th~me': ,
· recreatio~ . ' AS snova in ,Tab1e 2, i:' was one o f the t~Pics
least co~e~ed by any ,o f t l1e materials PFesently ~v~ila'bI~
It .!'la s also considered to be a topic which would .be of
i nterest to YOUn~i1dren. The c I-ty .~f St . .:r~hn · s w,as
chosen t o be ~the, feature~ ' c~~uni_ty " , ~ r:'~mbe~ of r ea so ns
warranted :thi's choic e . They w«:lre: '
1. It .wa s the: developer's place of resid~nce and
as .a resuit offered easy acc~s t.o re levant ev~nts a~d
l ocations .'
. 2 . Its .c i t izens are o ffer,ed unique events ~n which
to . participate that are ' no t offered: i n ot~r Newfo undla nd
commuRities . Afte.r initial i;s t~uct~on a .comparative
community stuay could e nsue "
a. It .·Would give you ng ch~ ldren new insi~hts into
the capita l of t heir province.
• 4 . ~n Edu~atilOn .c~~ul'!;ant , f ro~ t~e 'Depa r t ment .Of(
EClucation expressed a pre s ent need t o ha v l! materials •
~tlVelOpe,r~er t~in~~g t o th~ commun ity of St :# J"Ohn "8 • .
_ ,;: .
.~- ' .' .
.(
.







'~h iagara~a~ , . se~el ' and \~el <In.) "~tate
that: ~
• v , tearner ' analysis ' iil the pre imina'roY, "
stage of instructi,mal deve opment ~
:~~~n~:\~~~~a;;~;:i-~~:nift~h~h;arge-t '
I design of materials are identified -'
Ip , 2~). " . . ' . " . " •.. .
J - . ' ' . -_- •
~ . Ideally , instructiona.l ~ttl:rials 'S'ho.;t l d be de signed
td meet the - individual needs of e ach "c hil4 who may ~ve~tually'
use them. This s i t ua tion is obviously impossible if ' rnat er i jll s
. are ,:t p be di~~6- ibuted to ' and ~s~ by:'.t he max~mun: po s s ible .
numbe£- of s~ud:nts. G~de Three students Will', sh are certain
common tr,,:i~s while still _~intainin-q Char~cteri~tics whi6h
make them unique -f r om all other members of a . parti~ular
group .
,-
The ,De s i gn for Social ' studies K-VI ' gives eight:





and ar e les s concer ne d with' t he teacher
a nd more e cneeened with the gr ou p .
Cur ious and concerned . with the · why" of
event s. ', ,, '~ . a cq u i r i ng the ability to
" ~~:b~~m~~r;s~~i~~;Yc~~7t~~~;ht' th~t
- - ---"-- - -'-..e'nab-l-es-- g___· ·
~~~j!p;:~~~: :~ . e~~~~:~.. ~~4I1t:~;~r~ ,:i'
; ;.~£=~. i~. ~~~~d~u~~~a~~~~r;~et~~o::~se
ne ve r t hel ess . ..... now think bey o nd the ..
bcdn dacdea ,of their neigh.rhood al)d ,"
community , a nd of Imme dJ.a t e time and
~~~e ' ~n~~d ' ar:r::t~i~~e~~s •.~~e "-
incr an gu aqe c o mpetenc e _and ' gr owth
i ri -r .jowees , -',. . .
.• •. c an 'enga ge lit: l angeI: 'wor k periOds '. '
. •• de velop more 'comp r ehens i v e themes in
. soc ial ' s t udies . • • principles o f "go od
. citizenship, can t ake firm r C?ot.
(Des~qn ••. K",VI, pp •
32
" ,""- ,
Pl~g~t-.tU_66L.deveroP_~_<l..",,_jJlr ~e-.~tage pr ofile , on
' , . '. . , - . -- - ---- ----
the growth .pa t-t .er n s o f chil~ren.' • ~he 'G~ade Three . child i s
, ,
profiled In. the S~,age .o f Concrete Op"er~tions or operat~enal
Thinki~g. _ It 'i'n~ l Udes the age ra Q,ge ' o f ee ven t o' e leve n
;ear~';\ .. :, .' , - :, . ' .. \ - .
\~ring r:hese yea~s , " :Childr~n JV~IOP
reasoning strategies 4 uch as, clas'sHying
i n\v. ar, ~.U. •.' wa..ys· - . grou. ping , t .hiqgs. i .nt o ~
. : cla"B.s 0_ subclass l doing eee-ec- cee. ' .
correulp nd enc e; r evers'inq tho.ught .
. pr.oces,s:~1i ; ': performing mat.h ernab.Lca L '
ope~at,i~h8 ---addin9 ~, s ub t rac t i ng, .
. SubS.titu,tinq" mUltiP.lYing, d ivi qi n 9"
. or~e,ri~ .·.in :.spa c e .lInd titll~/
. . . IBYbE7e.' ~und / t98 2, p~. 97-9 ~)






.. Bea uchamp (1 964..)' plac~s t he elght-year-old child
in wh at he c at is "Th e Period of Midd le Ch~ ldhOod". ~o th.,
ch ild. in th<is period he assigns the t:ollowing att r i butes
'a nd suggests t he i r i ;P l.i"cattOI1s ·i .n pla nni n g sc hool pro gr ams •
. Thi~ is ·the peri~d du ring ,wh .i,ch
~~~e~fie~e'i;nr:~dt~~~~9~h~~~~e~C~~.~1
are cons t.antly under t he' influe nc E
of't he schOol a n d t he school h
ex pected' to pl ay . a s ignlficarlt role
i n "t hei r ' cultur~l development , _ Here .
the schools ord.inaril y attempt to
develop a ' considerabl e .prof i c i e'nc y
~~~~~i~:~~~~n;n~~e~:e:~t~~si~t.
add!tionta read ing . and 'a t _t he same
time ,t hey he lp gui de t he se , children
I .in e xploring t he int~icacies Q£ a
. rapid ly broaden i n g environment Ip , 24) .
Be~ore ..prp~e~din9 ....ith additiona l s t .t;pS in the
instruc~io":al dev·elo~men.~c:::e\s i t s~~ms U:~rtant · t o
further clarify the cha racter istics o f the inten ded l e a r ner 's .
" ' .' " .
.The, Grade ~hree l ear ner ~s per~eived , to be . capatJl~ o f:
- .doing group p~Ojects
:' .' . . ' " ,
• ~kin9" c o mpar i.,son~ and .co n t r as t s
- t p i nJc ing beyo n d th~ boundarles of their
ne~ gbb<?~rhood and ,?ommunity "
: - enga,ginq in . l onger ~ork periods .
. - :us i ng 'p r e vi ous l ,earning experiences
, . to eva l uate and in t.erp re t t he pre eene
- , r~8'oning 'i n a n el'ementary way i f
concree e objec;t~ ar~ use d. ..
- b eing conce rned ¥i th, · wht, '" things
' , h,a ppen ' .
" '- clasll,if~i ng' a n d .orderi~g 'Ob j ec t s
3.
- mre earnest t;eading
- some understanding of historical time
, if concrete props are ,u s ed
- develop ing more comprehensive, themes
in social studies
This list; provides implications worthy of c~msider­
atian w~en J?~anning a unit of instruc:tion on the theme
of recreation, f~aturing S~. John 's as the chosen city
COrrini~ity. :In 'r e'vi ewi ng the collected i~formation, Grade
. ~ - . ' - '.
. Three students seem to have the ability to compare and
contrast· different types of recreational events and
tcceetcns in their capital c.i.,ty: The inclusion of historical
recreational ,aC;,tiV:it ies ~ls0 seems feasible. The students'
ability to take" part . in g'roup projects ,p r ovi d e s many
opportunities for the inclusion Of.. sU9ge~ted activities
.'\.
~~ich would enrich the prescribed instruotion. Chi~drep
~ iS age'group are 'gene"rally very en~hUsi~stiC. about new r-
learnln. experiences if ;hey are presented).n a meanin.ful ~
way .
R~le of the 'reacher
Whe~ ""?"?" an a~ypis of a .~ea~ni ng
poPuI~tion within a school "s e t ti n g i~ seems necess.ary .ec
recdunize the important role ·of . the teaiyJ:ler;s who will 'be




pro~ell8iOnal,S involved in the fiel(~ 'ed~cati~~ have
come to recognize that a cooperativet~acther ,i s ess~ntial
in the implementation 0'£ any planneq. curricu.iurn .
As B.runer (1966) states,:
. Tea~he~s can mak;e 'or break 'materials by
··t he i r , attitude toward them and their
pedagogi9al procedures. ,No ma.tter how
well the material may, be "presented" by
the curriculum maker,. it, may be over the
head of teacher and stude~t alike.
prOducing in the end a misconception.
~earning, and teaching are prcceeeee that '
depend , upon a contingent link between a
teaching souxce and a learner (p. ~66}.
Ke~l:Y U?77) further sub~tantiates that th"e
teacher's attitude within "the school is crucial in,deter-
. ~
mIning ihe curriculum. " H,e :~tates : '
'That the "individual teacher has a . 'make
or .break' role in the attempts of any .
.. outside body to bring abou,t CUrl. .1.cuium
change is now indisputable. nor is this
surprising since, it is the individual
..,.c -'(-":"~;"'c~:~ ~~~th:ig~~ee;1:~ ~:te~~~ging
II' curdculum theo:r;y and curriculum
practice (p. 18) . ' , .
Anderso~ an~ To~ins '~9 8 3 )' 'a l so ...acknowledge the
significant role of ttie teacher as shown .by· the' following
. . ' " ~
comments:
Materials may, well be powerfu'l
determinants of the 'c ur r i c u l um but
;;dt~i::e~::C:M ~:~e:~~~=st~~~r
actual use . This is but one rore,
8:1beit .a majOQ one, of the. teacher
as a qatekeeper in the process of





As 8t~t~ in the assessment of, need many cla~8rooma
. .
a r e ~vercrowded . and. leave" t e a c hers with l i tt l e t i~ t o
. . . .
d;velop materials . fo r us·~ wit.h _the new. So'01&1 Studies
Program . . In view ~f ' th i s i t seems essential thlfJo the
de veloper 'p r e s ent materials i n a c lear and concise ~nner
. . . . ,
"to en sure ~at'the ~ro~ed ' ob j ec t i v e s "a r e a~pro~riate _ t o
: the lear ni n g . l evel of Grade Three 'st ude nt s, ' otherwi s e, t he - '
vefuebr.e t.i~e ~t t"e deok:~oper ".u .we'11' ~s th~t " Of the
t e achers a nd stud e nt s will h av e been was t e d • .'
The que·8 ~ion~aire . previou sly di s c us sed# r eve a l e d
t hat teache~ s do seem t o desperately want . any~ ma t er i a l s
that c ou l d b e of us e to t he m in the t~achin9 o f "t he,i r
Socia l St ud i es Program . 6Sitive attitude has a lr"ea dy .
been disPlayed~. It se~. safe to 'a s s umer tha t i f appropriat.~ ·:
. . . '- .
materials a re developed the y w I be r ecei v ed .and implemented
by t e a c he r s, thereby providing students with 'a dd i t i c;>na l
. , - ~ .
.wor thw hile socia l studies experienc e s .
./ . .. /
. . '. . . .
. , ~. '. -..:





CHAPTER I V '
-"The role '~f ' a 'task a~lysis in the instructional
dev~iop~ent .pecc e e s i s-"t o ' break -down a~~lnstructional ' _~
t ask into its va rious component sUbt.asks. The use of a ~
<, .. < . . ' . . ' ~/
sequential - arrangement f¥'nables t he develqper to include
d~~ails ·rEliev~~~.to ~e ' ~~strUC tional t~sk .and a-~ a 'r e s ul t ·
aids ion tl1e discarding. of any d!'!tai ls deemed unnecessary
.-t. "
to t h e task .
Ac~o'rding to Th.i,agarajan, Semmel , . and s'e~el (1974)
a"-task .ana l ysis serve's severa l functions, i nc1udi.:nq the
following:
' .The · t ask· a nalysis. for; -";'e ,u n i t ' ?f :1 Ji.s t r uc t 1on
. en titled', Recr ea t i on i n ·S t . J ohn's f irat p resetlt,s the '
\fri~Ci~l~ .~asks, o f t he ' instru~tiona~ un1t - a~d ' fO.l,~OWS ' with
the variou s subtasks .wh i c h su pp:],y d!"!ta lls . to. , ~urthe~ c~ar1fY
.. ...
' ./
(p . 311 .'
37
1) It forms the basis for b o t h .ebe
construction of mea 'suring ins truments
and t h e design 'of instructional
mater.i,als . . .
2) It helps ~~ >qe tertl\i~e .the typ .e :~f
, media . t o _be us~d .
3) "It. suggests ' the instr~ct:.ional: format .
4) .' II a'lloW';-'~ ' pob~l'Itlal ,user 't o get 'a
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. _ • ml:RFATICN IN sr. .xHN'S
Task AnIllY"m.~ (2) ---
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.,' : ';.. ,..,-z,~. ~
,Behavioral Objectives
8ehavi~ra.1 object'lves have be c ot;'e a rE!cogt ii ze d
, ..:..-; ,
feature, ol the CU~iCUlum and deve lopment p lann i nq _proc e s s .
Burns . (19'12) wri tes very strongly in favo~ of the~ us e of
~ ~ behavj.oral o bjectives; He s tates I
The quality of · inst'ruction , the quality
of ins t ructi onal mat_eriala , a nd : t he "qual i ty '~
of achievement t est s really demand that
' beh a v i or a l objectives a ll be eee ',f o r t h
pr.tor to i nstr uction -f p , 2). .. .
Sockett (1976 ) expresses what ., in his ,o p i nion . a
'- beha ';' i or a l ' o b j ec t i v e shouid 'do . H~ateB ; ,
A b ehavi o r al .objectiv e shou ld I<sfer to
an intended change t o "be brought about i n
a Le a m er , That in tended change s hould
be d e s cribe d in terqtS o f meaeureb r e .
J.earne; behav ior. A b ehavi ora l ob j e ctiv e
must t her efor e b e specific, me asurable.
and u namb.i guous (p. 3 9 ) , " ,










. An i mportant,' r e a son .f Or sta t.i"ngobjec t ives
t~ .w~~~~t~~et~e;~~e~v~~u:~i~nt~fp:~;o:gI~e
., t~e manne r fills ired lpp, 3,-4) -. '"
~qer (l9.62f ~ls~ emp~a1I_hes the im;orta nce of
objectiyes f~i the teacher a s )/'e11 a s the s tudent . He g6e-.
, ... l , "'l " '
on t o "s t at e : .
;~~~;~~ee";~:~~~i1~:r~i~9t:~dm;;:p:~~~sed
'2' e ll the tea che r and stUd. a n t t h e degree
t wh i ch' bo th h a ve been.euec e ea nn, in the ir
)lo. e veee n e of t he coueee o})ject~vee , But
....• -e:
', 45 ..J.
'vunless 90a 18 a re c learly and firmly fixed
: • • tests are at· best misleading l at wceee,
•. ~ irrelevant, unfair or useless (p.: 4) .




. in St . John's a r e pre8e.nt~d below,.
After the s ;t.ide/tape has been pr-ea en t ed and di s - -
' c::uss~ wit h II Gr ad( Th ree class . a~l me.mbers of the c l a s s
. "
wil l demonstrate I
. .. " ,1 ;._ A knowled2e ~f spe~ifi~ receeee tcna r ""?"
hel d in St ' _,J.oh.n' s by being able to identifiy, when 9~~en
pertinent . i'nformatieln,. three specifi~ d"ays which are
• . ' . ' . J '
cel'ebrated with or9ani~e'd a.,:tivities in St." '!'oh n 's"
\ '
2 . A. k,:,owled_ of - sP~Cific l . ~,ecr.eati?nal Idcat~on~
in s e , John ' s .by 'being ab le. ~o i'd~nt.ify ; ':'Ilien e:tiven pertine~t
J:nfor~tion . "four' s p't!Cifi c locations wher J . "citizens ~~ se,
. \ .• . • J .
John ' s c an enjoy themselves . .. . ,",'
' 3 . A' knowledge of. the ' hi~orical aspect ,o f
.r ecr e a t i o n in ' S t;'~ Jo~n'~ ~b€1rlg<ab~e ·t o identify a 6P~C;ific
~ype of recreation :wh i c h ha s "been ~njoyed- 'a t - the.'S,t . John's
" ,;' . '; ' ,..,.., .' '.:.:....._ ...~,
Reg~tt~ .for many ·y ea lfl .' w~en' given a list 'a f two kind,~.~ of .











, FAyE FO~~C:~~CE OF MEDIA _ , _ ,r
A great deal of ~e8earcni' has .be en conducted cere-
~. vant to audiovisua l materials . Kemp , (198 0) ' present!!!' us with'
. ~ . ~ , ' .6. .
a nu.m1:ler of researenere and a s y nops is ~ f their' findil'l9s
. perti nen.~h.d : ~r?d~cti~~ .a s pe c ts. ~f ,aUd iO.:-:i 8ual _~~eri~ l B :
; Th,e"_f\ding~. ~fH.Oba.~,a~nd .y~n.ormer ( 19~~) .we!=e ..
sometimes directly related to variables , in ' film and
"" \ . '. , ' . '-
tblevision production ; but" in -Kemp's . view most of their
", . '. ' . ' ,' , . .
poi.r:s ~ere als~;alue. in t~e .pr o.duc tio n of ot~.er .
~erialsl sucb as sLides and fi"lmstrips . •
, . ... ~ . .
. 1) The" rate of d·evelopment. or pacing
of a film should be slow enough to
permi-t the learners to qrasp .t he
material as '}'( is shown. ·. .
2) .presenting only . the bare" essentials
or too rapid co ve:a::age..of subject. ..
. matter. may be ineff'~ctive"
/ -31../ Films that- · tr!"!:~t · factua.l<J,matter
;.--J awear . to be ' improv~d by the use
. of an organizational .out lin e in :
ti~ . and, c~)ln~lIe~tary • . .
4) , Specia l ,e f f.e C,.t s u. sed as .at. tenuont:-.getting devicesha,ve no . positive . ,"
, inf.luenc;::e on le~rni~g". . .
, . : .~Kemp . 198 .0,.p.p: 19 :-20)
Hay and' 'Lumsd a i ne (1958) ' conducted l experimental "
s~udiesc~ncer~1ng ' pr~b l~ms in ~roctltction a nd uti!:'izaUon
46






o f teachi~9 f:J.ms . Th e ir findings ,we re :
1) Except wh e re the U8~e o f live
. di a l ogue can. ha v e marked s uperiori ty
f or "mee t i n g pa rticular obje c tive s , -
t he nar r a ted film .ha s _great
advantage~,. · .
2) Liberal u s e o f title:s , q ues tion!'!
.and ot he r p'rlnted wo rds c an
.. improve 'teach 'ing e f fectiveness .
'(J(emp , -i 98 0 , pp , 20 -21)
: Tr av er s (,1967.' .exa min ed . the ' lite r~ture ' rel a~i ~9
. ,t o the transmissi~~ of into:r~t~Ori th~9u.?h -th~ -s ens es and
pointed ' out implications for the" design .of a ud i ovi sua l -:
: ' "', . . "
. teaching mat e r ia l 'j' : ' . '
../ 1) ' The ~c't ' t:ha~ '_'COl~t ' a dds t~ t he , .: ; .
. attractiveness of a training dev i c e
4 " does not ne cessar'ily mean that it
improves learning . Bla~k-and-white
i s a s effective as color for I
i nstructio nal purposes except when
the le'arning invo lves an actua ~
color discrimination • -Le ar-ner s
~refer'. color ver a Iona despi te tht
fact ,that the addition 'o f co lor
. does ndt, generally contribute to
l'ilar~ing.
2) ;~.~ ~~:ct~~e)~~~~:~a~:a~:~ : :~S8o~ves , ,
represent lapse,s of · time and o t her
events we r e, nee effe.cUve in ~onv~ying
the intended ' mea n i ngs. Pri~~ titles .
eeea. t o be more effective , . special
sound effects ' a ppear - to provide much
mor e ,'challengeto the film producer
than a i d ee the 'learner . 'l'he s ame c an
be 's d d of humor and 0/ o t he r ' spe c i a l
:-a~h/,r=:~~~ :.t~: . retain ·· the intere~
. . .
. ';eX:b~1 simplif 'icatton I n fil~
comment,aries .inc.re!!:sBs, teaching
effect!veneee , ~,/





Hartman (1961) revised the literature on 8ingle-
and mul1;.iple-channel' communication and concluded that :
The meaning of a visual meooag~ io l
often ambiguous and subject to personal
·i nt er pr e t a tion.· The use of words to
direct attention is essential .
(Kemp, 1980. p , 22)
Gropper (1966)'""8tudi~d the ~~l~tion of vis.uals and,
words for developing p.r09'rammed audiovis.ual materials and
foun~ that: .
'While _concepts and principles can be .
acquired on the basis solely of visual '
'p r e.s ent a 't i o ns , to rely only on visual
lessons is inefficient . Words serve
an - im~rtant cuei~g · role and. should 'be
incorporated , for this sl!t:ondary purpos~. '
into a .visual presentation.
(Kemp, 1980. p , 22)"
Allen (1973) · presented, the follQWing points :
1) When a ' student participates ,-- - --'--- - --,.--
frequently by responding actively
to some s.timulus, learning . of the
rilaterials will , be .increased . .
2) ,' I t i~ usefu.l to ~irect the ~earner's '
\ ~~;~~~~~~O~~lp~;;~;~~:rt~;~:~~t~i~~d
plie!ng /?r other ~tterttio.n-attract~ng .
devices. - .._!.
(Kemp •. 1980. p , 22) , ....
.' Levie and Dickie (1973) considered the. fohowing
( , general,iza~~ ....~ ha~.~ II bearin~, ~)h the design ~f a;dio- '
visual ,mater~als'r
Learning is facilitated by increasing
the' number of relative cues a.nd reducing





of the concept to be learned . When a
presentation involving a media form can
be reduced in complexity so t~t only
=~iQ:;~I~~in~h~~ed~~:~tai~n;~~~=: . to
~~~O~~e~'~~~~deg~Cie~f~i~:t:tii ~~m~~e
predic::table and replic8.b~e. .
(Kemp, 1980, p . 23)
Dwyer (1978) contributed findings ,which r efuted
Tr a v e rs (1 964) belief that color did no t .,.impr ove learning . ,
..... .. He conclu~ed that ; ~,
There i s an ' increasing amount of
, empirica l evidence t ,p support ' the use
of color i n 'vi$ual iHlistratioris as .
evidenced ,by improvoo ach ievement o f
specific educa~ional ob jecUves,
(Remp, 1980 , p . 23)
". ...: Dale (1969) ,s t ud i ed the u s e of apdiovisual ~~erials
. .
•within a n edu cational context and found that they could do
man~positive ·t.hi ngs . The 'se i ncluded: ".
,,~ ) , ije i ght e n ~t;lvation fO~" .l ea r "n'i:n7 ~
2) " Prov ide freshness and v a rie ty
3) Appe al ..to .student"s of varoied abilities
4) E~courage " act~ participclti~n
~5) Widen the range of s t:~dent . expe r~enc~
6) Assure order and con tinuity of thought
7) Improve t he effectiveness of other
.\. materials (pp . 150..~56)
- Re i e er .and Ga,n& (1.83) pr';vide edx cha r t . 'thi Ch
# make up ,!=-heir media selection modeL Prior "~o .u s i ng t h-"is.··
.;,::\ ; , .
•
,.
' •.~,:O " , '
.{
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model they suggest fo ur types of inf~rmation wh.lch should
be obt a i ned by t he d e veloper ~t a n ee.rlier stage- in . the
instr~cti~nal development pro c e s s . Thes~ ' are ;
1) The objective (s l to be t aught
2) The domain of learning outcom"'l!ls
t o whi ch each obj e c t i.v e belongs
(Le., intellectual skill , verbal
informatioh, cognitive strategy,
.....-_ .' motor skill:or attitude)
--~ J'3) . The setting in which th~ instr~ct.ion
~will talte p lace (e.g . , will t.he .
instruction be broadcast -f r om a '
central 19cation? ' will the
. ,i n s t r u c t i on b e delivered b y a
live- instructor? Will -the s t udent s
. be -"expect ed to .learn by se1£-
,i n s t r u c t i on?) . .
't) Whethex- or .not 'th e l earners :"' r e
e x pec t ed to b e competent r eader s
(i.e . , whether .the y -are able, with
r eason able efficiency , to gain
i n ( orma tio,? from/~rinted , text.) .
" - -. (pp . 67-68)
Bas ed upon· the f i nd i ngs of the ' t ask ' analysis and
l e arner analys is t~e developer C;OnCi':l.de~· from th"e Reiser
an~ Gagne model that the .· ·tea+i~g ~f inf~rma~ton ,i~ best.....
prov~d ~o stud~nts by. an ~tructor ·wi th the . aid o~'the
following : . . '
:- -f ilms t t i p . . . ). . .
- motion picture '· ·
- ' pr i n t ed text " (supplemente with, ' o r
. inCluding pictures) ' .
- slides "
• 0 - ' slide/tape
- TV cassette
(p . 8l t
•











In making: ' the Hnal media selec,tion, Reiser ,and
, ' . -.. . ' \ '
, Gagne U?83) J?os~ a number of questic:>ns 'f o r .c.ons ider~tion .
These are:
, I ) Can the mei;lium be produced by the
time nf!eded? .
2) Can the costs" of production; maintenance, .
arid operation be afforded? .. • c •
3) Can the .medium 'be approved as,coml?at.ible
with existi,ng policies and programs? .
4) Is the medium practical , for usevLn .
its intended environment?
" ' ~ .. "
S) Is 'ecce 't han one medium neceeaaey to ,
enable students .ec learn all , of the
objectlves~ ' :': .
6) Wh'~t 'a J:'8 'the ,c ompSlr a t l ve costs of
tlle' .f1nal candidate media and media
combinations? \.
, ,
.. .. 7) .. ~::ui;~:e~~:~~rm~~~n~ea~~t~:~~~fng?
. . (pp. 82-84)"
As st;ated, in the cOmpletion . of, an instructional
.~eveiop~ent ,:roject 'Of t~i~ type many . fa~tors beve ~o' be
, c,o.nsider~ when attempting to choos.e approprbte media.
Obvi.ously one ~..... ishes to cheese ~edia which' will b~
.eccepeeme to the intended ' aud i e Q,Ce and to the teacher
-c .
N
':"".'~..who mue t; i~~lemen~ . the instru~.tiO!3\ ,The developer,
: ' ... ' however, unreee-being paid to po the project by a client
..::. >-:,> " . '. ~ust ta~~ i~to"account ~he factC?r' ,o f co:st., • . ,' . .
: ' ." -, In this particular situation cost ,considerations
,:. . _'~D~.d "ZDt ,u:. D'.' of i.'!'" film .nd videoceeeeeee · reno~ding ..
'" ' . The ua8. of slides or fJ.1.mstrips ,we r e a mU~h less expensive/ , ' . .', ' : . , :. ... .. , ' , ': ' . . '
\
-,
> .- : ~/
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, .
choi.ce and according: to the Reise~ and G~9n~ model a pp ro -
. pr'~ate tor the' presentation ?f the ~ntended instruction .
. ~he i que Stionna i r e'l u a ed co d~te~:£ne a need for
the project: a l so cOl):l. t a i ned a queat.Lcn whi ch ' asked ' teac~ers
to.·indicat~~t~e .t ype s ot~edia they p r e f e r to use i n <t h.e i r
~i.assroorns (see Appendix A', question 6). FUmst~ips ',we r e
chosen ~re often than 's lides . < Th is may be du e t~~he fa~t :
~at· filmstr~ps ' w.~re i:ndiCb. te~ ,a s one of the mated~10 '
pr~'sently ' av a ilab l e Whi~ ' could be included i,n t he , ~each£n9
of ~~eir..S9C~ud'ie s 'pr~'grani : Whe~ei' S S~id~sapprOPriate. ,::
J' . • •
to sOb-themes 'we r e no t avai1~1?le .
The . de veloper ,had an oppbrtunity ' to speak ~ith
. .
. . . " . .
some of the, ~espondents. :a !",d the~ ' s ho; ed no partiCUl~r
aversion t o. the ~!3e of Sl i,d e s in 'thelr clas!!rooms . . Eighty- .
sev e n' percent o f the eeecneee surveyed reported .the
ava'i l ab i l i t y of a slide , projector f or their us e .
S·lide • .a~pear t o be 'a more ve r s a t ile ~edium tha~
~ '/,mstrips . Once slid~s have b~en take.n.t\>ey c.~n be '
used in t h a t format...--t.he.y---can.~.):Il~..,...pJ.ac.e.d.....:o.n...deaC~b8e.ue~·
or th~y ;an be ecnveeeed to .e ' f il~s triP I ~thU, s~t~~f,~i n9 -. ', '\
three particular preferences: .
The 8'li~e me~i~ is becoming i~Cr~asi~g ;LY famiiiar
'.. .
to Y0.u~9 children today . 'Th e 3-Srnm cameea is a po pular ·
it~m and rt\any .chUdre~. can now provide their "own s lide
" .shows of i n t erest.i ng . places th~y ,~.ave visi~ted OJ;' Q( speCi~l
occasions ,r 'e c ent l y ce lebrated . ' .
. '





,. ) , './
-, ,orh de veloper , during her time as' a t eacher, nae
~i~e;' :;;'1~e presentations t o chi~dren i n the pri",.ry o<ades ,
and alwat_8. found them t o be e nthus U 's tically rec? i ved . .
chii,dr~n ~1;Io didn' ~ or.~;~a~i}\-. !!.ha r e . .the.i~ exp~rie~es in
regular class .d f ecuaedona ' often go t ver y exci t e d over.
p~~tures on t~e '~cree~ • . Thi s .~as espec i ally ' t he ca se wtie~
a part~'cI,11;U hou s e or -land mark 'f r om t~eir c~mrnunity was




, r~~o\iz ed.. O'~ " sev~ra l. occ~,s iO~.s they WOU~d w~nt " t ? uch
~he. p!:u~e on t~e ' s c r e en in o;d,er .ee I;¥)in:t 9ut ,' somethin9
::~~::~<::a::'e:h::~ s:::: :t:e:: d~:::::e::::~::t~::m::hOW'
c6ntinue~~ong afte r the pr esenta t 'lon had ef'l:de~
. ~h~developeF I·S high op i nion _'--of s lides a 's an
~c~~Ptable ~ c~oom medium is ' s ha r e d by O;hers . a s ~eems
ev i de n t by t lie f ollowi ng gl owing account:
. , ,. . .
, Th e' power o~:-:.the slide medium ' lies
~ i n part in , t he .na t ur e o f the slide
presentation . "'r he 've rY ' da r k ne s s of 't he '
• room ,not only 'i mP;rove s the.' b rill i i\-l1cy _
and -three ' dimensionality of , the image ,
it creattls ap atmo,~Ph'el:e, .an environment
in whic~ ._ the ·.v i ewe r i s compelled by the .
slide . The . darkened room focuses t he
attention of the vi ewe r 80 totally on
the :d a'zzling . screen , ~that the image i s
pro,jected on our ;very !hinds. The '
cent~rinCJ i:'ower of .slides cannot be • -
underestimated, pare.icularly i n rehtiop
to young childr.en .
, (Wein. 1977, p. 8)
. . ' .
. He goes on to atat'e th_at:
While they lack the ,'i llu sio n of .move l1lEmt :'
that-makes the cinema 'eucb a powerful .






-. percep~ions, slides in i ttie~t . f ,ro ze neS8·,
have a . "gestural" quality tJlat make them .
seem to contain meanings as ' well as capt.url






. slides prepared for Classro~,use ~ be .accompanied
by a caeseete tape cont.ini~g appr~Priate narratio~. · A~'
.. v -
"'-wi th al.ides, the cassette ~a.pe '~is 'famiUar ' to young
children in ~ur society tod~'y. : The 'po r t a bl e mini caasette , '
player and" a ~uppi~ ~t: . tapes : o;te~' top the list at requests
; :>
for "Ch~istmas, or birthd~; ~,9i ~t8 •
.A survey was conducted. by Hardes~y (1978) to
ascer'tain the 'r;eacUons bf, individual lib~ar.ians· to the
. u~e,.cff slide/tape ~resent~tio~8. Many favou_rable convnents
were compiled i~cluding t ,he ~ol1o"inq : . <;
1) Flexibility of ;emoving o~t-dated
slides l
2) Flexibility of altering tape
3) Durability Of slides a!fd~tap~s
4) Low initl-al cost
5) " L OW ma~ntenance' of si~des and ' ~·apel'
6) Easy duel,ication of materials
V-....~Good c~lor repro.~uc\: .lon • "
8) , Can be r~n on equipment, whi~h 1':", ..
easy .t o use ' - . . J"'.
,\
.. . -
9) Can be incor~rate(f ve~y ,e'~slIY into .
clas's discussion ' sessions 'a nd serve as
,:t~~=~ ti~~eO~I::~a;rturfi1 for all
'10 )' slides can be re-orqanized to use




'11 ) Slidel-tap~ format is USef~l for ' L·
presenting individualized instruct on
or f or clas sroom use
12) Enhances c;-eativity:
1 3 ) Easier .thcin ffjlms to aiter .
14) Pr ograms can be copiel;1 'o n video- .
: c as s e t t e ' , . . . ., -
15) Picture~ ~loser ~o 'realitY, the;~f6;/ '
. more easHy 'usil(lilat-ed ,t han. printed
or verbal ~nformat.ion . " .~ .
. ' 16 ) .: Major advantag'e over f ilmstrips is
". t!,a't i t c~n' b_e,c.han 'ged ' qUi~e e'asily
1.7 1 En'ide sy~chroidzatioii can be stopped
at any poin,tin t he presentation to
add- '~ddi tiona1 explanation
1 8 ) Simpler to p.roduce t ha n v i deo t a pe or
H .lm,· yet g ives both au dio and visual _
1 9) Less expensive t o produce than
videotape or f ilm .
ss
(pp . 27-126) ,
.' ,
;..,;,...'. ,'.: ,;,.;..•~ , ,' ,: :..
.1 ~ s hown the sli~/tape cotilbination ha s many
positive a t t ribu t e s ; h oweve r , , ~t ' ,,!:ou l~ 'b e , negligent not t o
note , ~t s ~tential drawback~ . The~ain complaint is that
t he s lid e s .may 'g e t ou t o f sequence o r be .pr:Ojeoted up side
down ". The s uggested 'way t o overcome this is f o r the
teacher t o prev~e~' the ~r~s~ntatio~' befo~>e showing :it t o
the e reee , as' would be expecued of any type -of ~edia
.... prssentation . Previ~wing' ensures - its , ~pp~~priatenes s ;or
the int ended ~Udie.~c~ " >:J;f"the :l"'de~' u .e .numbe r ed .a nd"
p l llCd i n <II. 8t~rage tr~y which pa .n t he,: ,be d;~rect1y attachec;l
. to~P,oj.~tor fo~ ~i.Wing purpo••~ •••pro~l.me of . .
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....this type s ho u l ,d no~ ~ encountered . T~e aUdiotape 8~~U~d
alsb-be pla~ed i n a dvance - thereby detemining t,ha~ it. is
in 9CM?d workinq or d e r and that " t he narrat i on .is clear and
~lhpaced.
The pdsitive aspec t s of a slide /tape med i um appear
to outwe~9h t he n~g~tive aspee~s . As a' re;u~ t , of ' t he se
, . ,
- 'llnd i ngs i t wa s the med i.urD se lected to p;-8se nt t .tie un~t
. \ . . ' of ·instruc~ion • .
The slide /tape pr~sent'atio!1 constitutes . ·a large
par t o f the in.s t r uc t i on l h owev er , an additional med i um
seemed e s s e ntia l : To make t he objective s of the instruction _ .
c l~ar_. t o teachers and students a teach e r ' s manua l was ,
. included a s .pa r t of the unit •
.The ma~ual c on t ains i!II copy of t he script ed. narration
~~ . the audiotape as well as a ' nurnber·ed. description of
. ~ach s lid e in the presentation. In ~ddition, the manual
con t ains background i nformat ion, discussion and a c t i vi t y
suggestions! jlnd pr ovides a q.u~z which may be ueed fo r ·
evalua tion. purpose~ •






The i nstruc t i onal developmen t process,lrequires
, r . '.. ' .
ad her e nc e .t o a pr ec i s e pla~ . The plan- used bY '.the
d~per is based upon e-modej, eevefoped by Thiagaraja,n, '
. . ~ . .' -'" (
, semmel , . a~d SeIIUT\el (197 :") , The instruc~i~.nal developm,e nt ,
plaA... .J.s -ddvfded i~to ·f ou r s tages~ aa sho~ i n Figure 1.
The analyses s tage ha s been, covered i n t he preceding
c ha pters of t~is report . The : ·i~jl in i~g ~ta9~s ar e- co~ered
in the present chapter and the o nes which follow .
. ~
Production a nd FormatNe-.Evaluation
• 1 , . '-
'---:-: ----,--,. - ,- Th':!,materials pr-cduced ,f or ebe unit of study
co~~i.ted o~ l~ a 9lide/t~pe pr e ,-en tat i o n, and 2) a
teacher 's manuai . · Prior to" ,writi~g the. script for the
s1~d~/tape ~re sentat~01t'Gr~de ·.Th~ee ba s al readers, spellin9
books , and,~rk~oks w_er~ studied to determine an :a.ppro~
~riate vocabu~ary l eJ eL Aft~r the , .s~ript had ' u nd er ; o ne
.. eeveraj r ev i s i on s , .i t p,nd -ebe objectives for t he unit of
stud y we r e ta~ent~ · M~\~·J. King, a Grade Three te~c·her.
Ms. ICing consttter~~ ~he . ob~ ectives ot , ~he un it to be
apprp,p.ria t e as well as the vocabulary a nd c0n.ten~ the
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• • _ t , " ...~ .. .. .: . :.•...:' .
5'
r ,
vocabulary used could be r ead by Grade Three "students ,
. .
wi th the Poll8ible excepti~n of the words 'officials' and
'ceremony' wh~ch were used to .describe activities held
on St. John'. Day. 1 hih !nfonMt.ion was of help t.o the
\ deV~loper_ when p~parin9 a test fti,r summative evaluation .
\ ~ . -~ ~proval of the script allowed the developer '
..' . ,.,. ' . ' .
to proc ee d with:the y.Jc.inq of th~ ne~~Stlar'y \ l i de s . This
• . ' I . • " •




days inc!'ucJ:d in the p r es enta t i on ,occur at .'lia r i ous t i mes
, thr:OU9hOU~<th/·ye·ar . .. The ~eces sary ~lid'e8 were ~Ollecte~
Wi~: th, e~~eP.t:ion o f tho~e port r a yi ng, th~ .Rt:;?"a tta Da~ ':' '.. :1
boa t races. t ome o't the sli de s fo'! this segment wer~ no e; - -. '
cona'id~red to be: o f s Uitablf quality ~nd, ·-,~~re~or~ ..'l'ere '
not included -1n ' the p r e se ntaUOi\\ ,This la~k- of sUitab'l~ " ""
alides' crea ted ~ poten'tta1 ~r6blem aince the boat: , races •
•~e consider~ to 'be the' mainlltt;actic'n ' o~ Regatta Day .
I t , there~ore, s'eemed " inapp'r"opr'ia~e the n~r" " . " .
, ~ , " ~ ' - . ' .
of s lides pert.e:fnrn9 -tc\ ' the races . Mr. w. ' St u r ge f r ora the ,
oepar~ntof' Develo~lnt" (Tou~iBftl BranC~) ,he l ped to over-
. . ,
~me this 'p rob lem . When ~e dev efc pe e ~ontac't~~ hirD:. and
expl~lned the · . i!-Ual'.i~n· an d the:"pres~~ion ·~n J?r~¥ess,
-. ME" • • Sturge ' s upplied the requited s lides l He a leo 4lf:lrov i ded
slides .,.levant t<» 1fft'IIl., s'eqmen-t c on cerning ' the Children ' ~
Animal·p:~rm. . • ' . ;- ', . • " : .,. \ ':
, ' ~~~ f.rY~ng rt o loca~~ hit.to~i~a.l sli~e• .O.f ~th , : .~ / :: _ ....;..
the R:~f~_ ~a~. bo'l:t rB.ce s ,' and a parad~ '" ,the d~ntown , ~' . ' .' '





~ · '0 " 6.
ar.ea o'f S,t . John's, th~ de.ve~er WIlS ~nfl;~ed by Mr. ~.
Brown, an employee of the ,Newf ound l a nd Archives, t hat
pictures Iiuch ' as these were a~~Uabl~ at h'isPla-ce of
work. . A search revealed that appropriate photogr~Phs did
ex is t .. Ne~foundland ~C~ive~ ~ pe r sonnel :B~ the chosen
~hotographs-' to -cemeeeeun !l't Me rnor l ail 'uni ve r s ity . Wh;i:~ the
. " I . . . - ,-
capil!!'s ~ere .made Lnbo a s lide, f ormat. ' . '\
" .Wh.sn th@..necsssary slides were -obtained they ,. ' a;n d .
the s~ript. wer~ shown to 'Mr ~ H. ··D~lin9 . Mr. De";Ung, ~~
;~centlyr~tired employee from the Department of Parks and







'the content of the f!lide was clarified .
, , The recorl;ling of "t he script on a cassette tape
. .' ~ ,
required -the a Id of peop!e Wi~~ expertise in that area.
Mr . F . Q'Byrne , who has been'involved in various aspects
. '
of !-he 'recor d i ng and television field for several years
and is now comp'leting II ciegree i n Education at Memo;ial
. ." ,\ ' . . . .
university, offe~ed much _val~able advice whe~ t}le cas~ette
tape. recor~Ung was ' in prog;e.ss . He a .lsp provided his
ser~ices 88 n~r~to<on .the f i n ished t .ape ,; Dr. T. ,Br a f f e t
. a 'nd Hr . G. Hol1ett~ . from ~h~ Division of Learning .ReSOUr Ce s .
at Memorial 'u n iv e r s i t.y, also provid.ed needed ap~raisal' a~d
. . "aBs1s~a.n~·:_ ~~_ "~~~S asp~'e-t ' of' t~~\rr.od~c~~on·. They,' fu~th~r
ex~ended ' a-s~istance in fi.nali~inq~ the visual portion of
... ', . ' : ' \ - ' . , .
the producti01! '
'l'~e te"aCher", e. man~a.i w~s developed -"to f~rther
extend the information co{itained in the slide/tape
pres~ntation. Ad~itional \.~form.a·tio~ wa~ gleaned - f r om
" brOChti:es ll.~~ information · packa~ge8· requested, by the
developer, ' from variou8 branches of b9th ~heGovernrnent Of
: Ne wfou n d'i and a~d L~brador and the -Gover~n~ of c·an~da .
Ms. V". xing, the ~rade Three tea~her .previo'uSlY'
. - r - •
s:on~ulted regarding"the sc..J:ipt, was lS(own }f:41e completed" -
sli'de/tape pre8en~ation and the accominYfng tea?het 's m~nual.
. - ,
She considered the presentation to be uitabls for Grade
Ttlrse lear4 , M~. King was. al,so o_f he opinion that the






~r~ worthy or bei~g includeci' in , a Grade Three socials udies unit. In giving an overall reaction to the •~ acher's manual, lIs. King repor~~d that she t~ou9ht 'i t
. to \be 'workable' , where~s man~ man~<a_~~"or. g,uides Sl}.pp~ed
\0 .teache~s were unrealistic in terms 0\ .t he scho.ol supplies '
nee,~ t.~ implement the provided "uggest!ions:, To obtain '
feedba~ , all format of t . t.eache~ manuai
., a primary schoo vfce-
p'rlnci~~i. and , to "ur , :8. Brett , a memb'er of the . ~ep tm~nt­
of ' Curriculum -~nd I nstr?-~tion , at M~morial University.
Neither "' : ' ~aha ne·Y ..""," : Br17t~ ~Ugges.t~_' any Cha~9~.
in tht! format of the manual. •
Before the deve Lepez- pould take the ,~ompl ~ted
<,pr~senti!tio~ ,f or ,8 ,s~t~ve e~!lluatlon itw~!.- .n~C~9sary~..,
. t o receive evalu:ative co~nts from a group of le:arners .
, Five children viewed th~ slid'e/tape presentation :and the
developer was encouraged by t he e n th,usiastic eeegcneee it
~ e!icited ... The sndes . eeemed ~o' pr~~t ,ma ny cornm~h:s as to
. which of t~e. th.ings~oo. ,d 'i ik. e , theY · wo~.ld b.e-..:!'fun 't o d~.
Al l of the children se ed to identify with the seginent
! • - "
per,tainlng ' ·t o a 'c h i • s backyard "tind offered t heir own
, . - , . .
expe;iences . The ' deve~oper. as~isted them in calcul:atin9.~
the .n wnb,e r of year,s 'a g o that the historical pictures had
bee~ tak.e~ ,. ~owever,_ ~hey ~d not ' make any :efe'rence to the
, . , "-
~Ilct Ihat these -. two pictur~8 were not .i n color.
. ..... . J
, .. - '
,r









.When the l~arnera. wer~' wO~kinq,.throuqh the'test
prepared for the surnmative .valuat,ion the deve Lcper was
aqain pleased by their en.t:husias.tic recepti~ toward .~he
·quels ~i~g game". ~o~at of _the test. The ..developer , during
hlr years a~ a primary eeecher , was awa~e ,tfat children
in'thj,s age qroup like to play '9uessi':l? gam~s I .and \,8 ' a.
.. result ~':-e test was designed with ' that format ~~ m.ind.
The expert .appra1sal, a~c~1 a~d .a~s ~stance prov~ded
from various sources and the enthusJ.ast1.c. responses rec~ived
from a: group' of learners indicated to the developer that
I •
. the matez-La Ie . she had produced were worthwhile . The ne~~
J;equirement of t.he' inst.ructional development process was.





. - ,!:' .-I.: - . - ,, ' . '. ,, -
} CHAPTER V~I
To obtain .f e e dback o n the effe.cts of the
instructional u~it, evalli~~n was conducted 'wi th 't wo
group.s 'o ~ Grtd~ Three sJtu~erits~. , . ~~~~ gr .oup was co~prised
"o f 28 student). , Boet "groups contained male and -f emlli e , .stude~~~s of v~~~ad~mic abilities ;an!" S.~Cioe~onom~c ·
· backg~ounds.' . Gro 'p I ccpg! t d 'o f 's t ude nt s -f r om, 't he , cit;::y
Of'st!. · .t:0hn 's. Group II .c-on·si~ted· 'of students ~r~m a






Before :t he students were e xposed tb the
inst~uction' eecn 'o f t~~ .t~o -eeacne'ee used a pretest
che,cklist, in. the form 'of a ."gue s s i ng game', to obtain
~.~ indication of ~he amou~f. knowI~dge tft'e :tude~~s
, possessed pr..i.or to administration of the in~truction.
'. ~ . . -y . "
The checklist contained' five items (see A'ppendix B) .
~~ese five ' .i t ems were later' a~mini~~ered using a pa~er and'
·pen~il 'P?stte~, which was 'completed by eecf ,o f the S6 .
\,
. .
students who took par~n thp instr~c~ion.
. The s~le ' of administration' of the pretest and
posttest diff'ared due ' t~ ~he a~e' : of1e stu'dent:~., During




the impprtance of fostering a pOBit~ve self-concept and
of gi vinq ~hi1dren, e,specially Y!:1u(q ones, pos i t i ve
reinforcement was con.stant~y.. being emphasized. I n vi e w -."
... of the's e teachings it se~ed inappropriate to admin i ster '.
a te~t t o YO\9 chil~ren o n .rna.t 'e ria l of w.hich they. had
noE-,reaeived.. any instr~cti~n. This v i ew s eemed .
particuiarl~ re~evaRt for t he group , o ut.side ·St ', joh n's .
' CJ:i.ldre~· Within ·'the .:city . ;"ay ~av~" , aq~l'llY · 'take~ pa~t i n
. "8~me .of ' ~hEi eve~ts sh own in , t he pr esentat.1oo ; tioweve\" I
~~ ',Ch~nce · of ' B lICC~SB seeme d l ess U:~elY ' fO ,r ' th e student~ '
. . ' " . I
.OU:'~ld~ ,.\h~ city . ~ The , ot~e~ pr.ima~y ,~eachers ' con.su l~.e:d
r egarding"thi s Matter wer e ,suppOr t~ve of the deve l.oper' s .
c hoice ~~ pre~e8t~~o~at . The " 9~Bsing game' , C~Uld .'9,i~e
/ . , - 1 . - .
an indicatio~ ~f the amount. of knowledge a l. r eady ltnowri
withOut causing 'dndue cc n c ee n ~ the , stu~ents at not
.. ~:
knowing the c o.rrect -r eepc n ee to t~e items . ,
Thr ee items wen: in~luded on th e posttest which
. " . . . . . . . .. ! . .
had not previou~ly b,een used on t he P7~test . Ite~s 6, 7 "
a nd 8 'o f ' the postt e s t could hav e c~used c6n f usion It witho u t
. .; . ~ . , ... , : .,' . ' -' .
firs~, seeing the presentation, due to the specif. ic nat u r e ,. '
, of...the 'cont.e~t ' Ieee ~ APpen~ix C).' Up o n comp leti,on ,o f : h e
- p r e t e s t" the .s lid-e/tape 'p r e sent a tion' was vie~ed by t he
" s.tuden~s ; . .~contents , Qf the · ,pres e.~t~tion w~,~e' di~cu~se~ ·
and th~ _etud e n.t s ~rovided th~ir own related" expeeLeneea ,
The ~~Per and pencil postteet was then adrniniste~ed to







To obtain add i tional f eedba ck the teae h e rd: who
t oo jc .part, i n. th.~. . ad~.irii strati~n of t he ins:rUC~ton er:
asked to i ndi cate the .~xtent of their a greement r dis -
"agr e e ment .. \Isi ng a .five-point ,scaJ...e , with 8 t~te . nts _ •
. r,ele v ant t o t he unit o f instruction (see Appendix D) .
. '" .. ;
They' w,er~ arso as)k~d t o , q!ve . an ir:J.form~ l aSge~sment 'Of
the s lld,e/tape ·presen~tioI) . a~d t heir, s tudents ' re ac tions
to "I t . .
- \
Reaul te arid ' Ana~ysis,
. Th e i esuits of ' t he posttls t admi n ist e r e d.. to
.~ro~~ . ~ Yie~d~~: a .petCe nt ag,:" c:'~ . c~rrect :.:espon~es t~_ e ach
of t he f~v~_ i~ems which was h i ghe r;) t han th e ~ercentage'
o~ ,.c~7edt re~;onses e stimated". by "t he t~acher d \liing : :
the PrEfe"s t (see ~aple "3) . :
" ' , Ite m I s:howed . t~~.gi'eatest, per c e n t age g,~in f~om
. ' , . " ; , " ~
preteit t~ posttes~. - .a ~bO ' ,g.8i n . , ' Ite~s 2" :4 ,. arid 5 .
" each showed a 25 \ impro~ement fr~~ pret est 'to~sttes.t .
, ,As s hown. in 'Table 4, the, resu l ts o t' th e posttest " .
"(~d~i.1:'~8tered t o Grou~ II II I~o yi .e l d ed ,a percElnta~e ' o f ' : - ~
correct respo nses ,tci e e en o~, ~he 'five 1/8 'wh i Ch wa~,
high e r than the percentage of cor rect respon ses estimated:
,. '. .
by the ~eacher .during t ne pret~8 t .
,





.•'t . , .~" , ~ ,"_ l _~"' ; ,.1: ~!';: ' : .. 1; · .· . : "
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TABLE .3.,. . .
'. . " "




. .. .~~ Tota,l numb.er of stu~ents, . 28,;.
· ap~et~s·t perc~ntages ~e teacher ' estimates . '
~~08ttest pe,rcentages were' obtained i n a pape r' and
pe nc il t~t comP.let';!d by a ll members of the group.
\ ' " ' nems\~an~ 3 showed the:'~reatest' ;percentag" gain
f rom pret e s t to 'pos'ttea t' :~ 'an 8 9 \ 9'a~/on eac.h ·.~f :h~
i ; 'Q t t ?mo !tams . 4 and 5 each. sh.owed an 'i mpr ove men,t o f
' , -r . , . ' .
68\ f r .om pr e t es t t o pos t teat: 'Gr oup II indica ted a .
gre~ter p~r~ent.ge gain f~c~ ~r.te.t :o pO;~rt .t~:n did
. ,Gr oup I on a~ l but ,th e fi rs.t i t .em: The l ower pe rcentage
' gaiii" 'f r om pr e t os 't .to poBt.te,~t 'waa, 'no t:a ,c a use ' of ~teat .
Bu~prlBe-~htm 'it' was taken in~o ~ccount ' ~at. ai:l of the
" " " - , . , ' . . , .
-,-'--
'I'






Comparison of Pr et e s t and Posttes t Responses
i n Group I I
pretest~ posttestb








25 91 {_ .
Item
r
'<I ' , " "
...:.-...-.-.....(.... /~; To t a l n umber of stud~nts ". 28 . .
. .' ~ apretest percentages are , t e ache r - estimates.
)
bpost~' perc"ent8geS were ob1;ained on a paper and
' ~ , pend" test comp leted,' by a ll members o f , the ' gro~p .
s t udents from Group I were r es i d e n t s of St . John's - the
: (~ ...._ ,?ommunit y por t rayed in t h e presentatipn.•
I . To obtain,an overall co mparison of p r e t es t a~d .
.< ' '' po s t t e s t r espo n s es to each of the five items, the · resu l ts
,"-~ .- , 1 " C_ ' , , "
....... .fro~.~e . pretes~/ a n d pos t tests o f. Group ' I and Group. II
~ere comB1ned --(see Table 5) .
I t em I showed a : 95\ ga in f rom p re'te s t to po.8~te8 t .
.Ite~~, 4. ~nd 5 s howe d the l owest g ain ·- 47' from pretes t ·
~ _.. ;' ~ " i '..v.,· ·




Compari son of p~es,t and Posttest ReSPOn$e~
















25 . ' 3
50 9,7
50 . 7
to posttest. Al t h ouqh percentage ga i ns were' indica~ed e n'
all of the ~tems, they were somewJ::\a't dimin~sheci by .the
liigh pr ,ete: S re~.~l~S by th~ gr o up of S#~dents within the
city of St . John 's . These results may .indicate that ' the
' i ns t r uc t i on would bett serve Grade Three students ~ho
",liv"e"'-n col1in~rA'-tioB out side the ·cr"ty .. ....
The ·three items on th e .po s t t e s t wh i ch ' we r e no t
. preV io~Bly admini'stered on the ;pretest rec e iv ed a hi gh
p.rcentage Of. correct respens.es frJ\ Group I and G~UP II
l.see, Tabl e 6) \ ' " .
,,1:" ." -\~;: ': : " " .:.




Pos t test Responses. for Grou ps I and II


















Grouplil I and II, '
86
. 1 00 -
. - 90
11. _,'
Both g~oups obta i ned 100\ on' Item 7; While Gro u p
'I rec eiv ed a high"er .perc~nt~ge ?n .ellc h of the ot h e r t wo
items.
The ,res'ults prese nt ed thus: .f a r. -seem t s iadieaee
that student knowle,dge increased af t e r expo s ure t o t he .
, /
instructi on. The developer deduced from the percentage
: o~ co~r~ct res ponses"on eecb of . t he teat items that tht!
"obj ect'ives for the unit h ad been met : The o verall success- '
• , , '. I
i~ reac~'inq the Obj ect!ves ,w~th bot.~ ' 9~OUPS ,o f ~tude~t s " '
was cal c ula t e d and, 'a', the results ~n ~~ie " 7 8~OW, 72\
of ' the stud~mts obtained 100' .onthe p osttest with ,S?'
of ,t he , students Obt a in i ng 80' or mor e on the ' pos t t est .
'"' : , '. ; ,t.'"
" ~' : , " , , , ~ . ',' '.
71
TABLE 7













90 (Q.f rpor e )
8,0 (or mor e )
70, '(or ,more)





Not~ , Tot al n umbe r of Ituden~ .,. S6,
. ' A"s,'sho wn i n T.b~_e 8 , eeaener ceepenae t o the unit
, t· , . . ' J - , -
, . ,o f ins truction V al posi tive. 'l'h e teacher vlth Grou p I
. ',. . ' . - '
8'mr8sa ed , in; a ~r~t.te~ comment , :th!lt her s t u d ents - " .....-
~re,lJ,y ' e~ joJ~d ~~arnin? ~O!1t -th i ngs wi~ Wh.i;~h 'the y are
a l r eady f amiliar- ; ' The other two_Grade Three t each ers
''' : ~ ';l'' ' that ':par~.icuiar B,Chool all~ eX'~_ined th~ material.; 'and
. QXpre8~ed an interellit 'ipusinq thelll i n thei r .c Iasn-o oma a t
a , futur::e , date . ' T~lli se' : t~aCh:erB ' c~mn;en'ted' that they h.ed not ,
:'~OUg.ht ' to '~~~iUde : " 1Jped~l " ~ays " i n' their ~i'scuea~n of- ,
; . ', -' ., ' , .: "' ,, ': ' ' ,, ' . ~-I,
the t opic rBcr~u..t +on ', but th~y we r e of the opi nion that it. ,
." .~ " !
, . . ., .




T~a.cher II Totals..Teacher I





tSt a t ement 3





'"Note. Maximum total po ssible ~o~ each s~at.emep·t. ;~'.lO .
r
-..
'J The t eacher wi~h Group 1 had one ~i.no~ ,I: o mpl a i ';, t
with the audio portion of .th e preeeneeetcn ..; she had • .
. difficulty hearing th~ .a udibl e 8ign~1 du.ring· ~he music
segments of the presentation : , The 'prc;'blem a~pear8 to ' - ", . \ . "\
have been wi th, the .:cassette' f11ayerused by th~t part1c'4~ar .'
't each e r . The ..Qiveloper .checke d vith th~ teacher from .
Group II to determine if ' she had encc)un.tered a problem
ofthJ.-~ ~ind : No problems had been encountered with 'a.n y
. ·aspec.t . of t h e presen.ta~ioP ' i pr4l~.to preBent1~9 the ~
ca8s~tt~ tapes to both teachers thE!' tapes had·~t?een pl~ye~...
.ol'l:,variOU8 tape p1.ayers and the signal,wa8-=lear.1¥




pre8~n.tation would be ' ho nes t' ,?nes . ,As a re'sult i t was •./ .: , _
1OO~t. ·enC?o~;aging to be told t~a~ ' uPo~ co~p~etion of Mthe / ,'
. ' , . ' .' I • •
sli~/t.ape. pr~_sentatio~ t:he c~~nf:, ftt ha; wa$ - s~me ' I.~~






, 'I'h~ \e~cher wl 'th GJ;oUp :II , prio~"td"acc~Pting the
:.m;ateria ~ 8 ": 'e~aluation pu~pose8, had ~escr~~ed re~
.1IIIr clan as ,be i ng v~y • forthright' \Ulen expreS9~ ':lg their
- ol'i"i~nB: ' For Bxampl e. on 'th~ oCC.siO~B when abe ~rrived
. JI:·l~88 wearing _ an ~~rtiC IE7 Of ' clothing whi ch did .no~
~~~~eal 1:0 the!?,'i t ' WOUi~ b e ' prompt~y and " l oud l y ' made





TJ:1e ,res ul ts of pretest,', and \osttest eVa.1~~tionB
wfth tW09'ro"yp~ .o f ,s t Ude n t s seemed to indicate that bdth
·....·g ; OUp'8 increase.d their ~ kn owledge IlS Il. r esuit of the
.inatru~ t~on IIdmi.(tblered , to: .them . : The reSUltS,obtlltned
on the test items o~erall~dica,ted~ t~ objectives
~f '. the instruction ha.d be~n real.bed ., In . iD:ddition~ both, . i ' ~
.tudent• ..,nd teacntr. qll.ve f.vou~able comments re9ardi~q.
. the .~--;;t-rUC tion.•, The developer conC}.Uded· from t-he re.~lt.
of the .uaaat1ve evaluation that l;~e eft~t.s of the .
' f I








. , . . .
. ~.
CONCLUSION'S'~ ~ REC(jMMEN.oATlt:ll~S I IMP~EMENTATIOt;l
. '!
..
f. ·l . :.;.._,_ ,
"
.\
' . Th e, . ~urrimativ,e evaluat,J.b.n.. i ndicated th~t ' 'U e
. ef f~cts of the .instru~tio6~·i " ~nit ,e nt i tled , Recreatiol in .
• St . Jo h n 's ~ere ~Biti;~:. . ·~~ ' groups '? f ' st~den'ts ga ined
'. _. . .- , ' - . t/- . . " .
kno",::l~edge fro~ the ins t~uction and bot h ~s tudents and .
t eachers .seemed. t o e'njoy t h e .i ns t r uction . : Bas ed on the se
.... find i'ng s ~ develop~r ~ecomrne~d~ t hat ~e .unl t of
i nstruc tion be wide~y ~sed b y ot~ei Grade 'rneee" s t~dents
&,:,d teachers. of Newfou nd l and ifd L<wr~dor whU e t hey
ex p lor e t he them e of the Gra~e i'hree so cia l 9t~ie!,: program,
Meetipq the Need s o f COIprnun i ties. " •
' . ....., "
•. Th e unit prese n tly c ompl eted h as f ulfi11eCl j_at
. . . , _
a s mal l part of , ~he ne ed , as expre s sed Iby t eachers,,.!or.
addhional mater hIs to aid t hem in t heir t eacfting of the . ~,
"
so~ial studies program.',. Each topic' introdu$'!d i "; the
') unit coul~ ,be de~eloped~ in ,to it 's o~~, slide/tape
..-
presenliUon. In addi"-ion to ha ving r~creational.rnaterial.a •
.. <: on t he : city of S.John'. , it would be~ niost e d uc a tio na l'
'"tor ..8tude~t8 if .e~eral! pre8en~atioI}J o n ·,a n ex.tensive
null\bElr ' o f cO~U~tie8 in Nowfou ndland and Labra~or could
~e made ' availa~le. t o them. R8crea.t.ion '18 jU8,t .o ne of
the .,sub':"themea covered in Grade Three 80cial s t ud i e 8 . · A
,. ,














,. , fIo ";-" ••
.e nhe nc e d by the . a vailabiU:ty of Buit ab le 8upple~nta:t;y
. , ~t~rial S. . . , _ . ' . . > ~ .
, . I.n t h e d.iss~miriation pro c e u one mu~t , nol:::: discount .
rec~~endAti~nl!l ' nfa~e by teachers \.Ih;' h~ve 'su c co l!Js f u lly
used th~ ' instruc.t"ion . , . ,A~ noted ,du~,i:ri9 the swnm~~ive
.. , , _. , - ' .
evaluation, two t ea c he rs 'n o t i n volved -rn the e v a l uat ion
, ,
had expressed inte.r,ost.' ! n usin..". the J.n structi; r at a f ,utu,:e ,
date. "To -ech Le v e province -wide d issem i na t ion of the unit
of , i~~ t~~:::~ion 09.1'1 Gr a d e Three ' teach~rs' need t c? be informed
;' r its ~vp.llabi lity : ,Th e Clear i nghou s e- at Memoria~
. " - - ( ....
University will h op e fu l ly s erve this pur pose . 1\ c atalo gu e
< .
fro",' the 1Clearin.9h oll s e i~ a va i lable to scho o l s. Th~
catal09~e prov i des teacher~ rith a list o f Instruc::tio,nal
p a c k8ges . prov ides a s hor t synopsi s of their eeneeoee ,
a n d g1,,:,e. t l),e ag e "!'ro up to r WhiC~ th~struct1on was
designsd.
•
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. ' / '' Whi~h of the fo 1iow ing materi~ls.r" ·eira'1.b1e t o : ' ; ,
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9) .. Rec ords
y ," ,.h) Audiotape s
, i ) Videotapes~ .
z,
j) . Slides.
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.2 . Keeping , i n min~ . ~h~ .t heme o~ 't he _GradeThAee Soci~l
Studies Program,__ Meeting .the Needs ·of Conununities. . '
which of. the fonowing sub-themes ore,covered , by t he












hl ,.occupati~ns and Services
11 R~crea tion ./
. .-.. . ."








.. . .. . .
4. pI~a8e suggest materials tbowt yo u wtAJld like to have
• ,..~de .av,a ila b l.s to you. -'" I
(cont'd . )
"' , ,-.. . '
..
•"~ ~., " :, '. ~ ;"'1' •
"
, ,
" ,' C. ..
c
.'\ . " , "
6 . Considering the llv lll iable "'equiprne"nt listed in qwstion
five, which t ypes "o f media do YO\.1 prefer to use in. your
. 'pl a s s r oom? .
83 t '
' . . . ' ' ., .
. S. Which of the following ,t ypes of equipment a r e ' avaU-
. \ . ' able ~ your_~hOOl?. , .
o •
...
al : Film.t~ip· Projector
b) Slide proj ~ctor· .
c} _" 16 111111 Film p.roj.ec~o:
: ; . ·d ) '. Audiotape . Rec~rde~ .











b) ' Slides '
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' ._:' '. r .'1. . .
2 . GueS8 the Special , place
"
.: We 4re '~iP9·. · tc; s~e _ ..a:"d~de/7ap~ prese!'ta:t~n~
.··.:·l .• . ,~.;~i~~ ~~~~~a~i~n·· ,in :~ t': ', J~h~ ; 8 ~' 'Befo~e' ~ ·wa.t~h ' -·the I
, p~es entaUon " ~ let i ~ " play a . gt1-e s s i ng game . : 'Yay' re to ' ~": . ..'. ~ _: ; ,
.; ·~e8s ~~ich:: :spec·.i~l .~~y ,I :~ ;c'e1~br.at1"rlg in,~ • .'J Ohn · S
o:r,·whic P. special P:laC~ I am visi ting from the ·cltibs ~that~ .; ·""· ·
'1 ~i.y.e :·You·. ' '' p i'~as~ wa~t ,£65 all ~heclue8 a~~ ' dien r 'dse ..
. yo~r h~and re yOU' think -t1l~t 'Y OU know the , ~o~rect 'answer .:
' . . . . ' ~ ' . ' ...
'"
. "'"
..Clue RUmbEi;: 1 1_ ' .
i . . ·. " :
C!us ' puJaber, t :
i Il.lll wat~hin9r~m 'unus ua y d'or y ' r a c e .
Clue number 3 : \r ;
I am ,wa t Ch i ng a colOur~u~ p.araie o~ Water' Stre et. '. '
,The· s:pec~al Day. is ST . JOHN'S DAY
How many C?! the c l as s knew the'correct response ?
~ .
All_ M08tv~ . ,"')some Afew_ N~ne_
(10") (75\) ( 50 , ) ( 25\) . t,,)
, 'f . '
Clu8 'nUmber 1 1 '-, " • " : ; ' " .I ~
"':u ':h visiting a plac:: whe~~ lot. ot cht'idren" like
tc)'go. .;: . : . . ~.\. _. ,. . . ... " '. r . '.
"I' .... ,... (cont 'd.1
", .,. "
·,"·':.... I·t ' ·




" I '~'mak'i~9 new fd~~dB here~ .
,.'dlue '~H1.mber ..) : ~ . ~
-' .~, .' ,. -' . ' .
, : I've just' made fri~':1dBwit;h,.a d,uck. a ~a~blt. a~d '
..- a-'qoat'. " .... . . : .
;.-' , ',
.The Special Pl,ace is THE ctllLDREN'S ANIMALF~
None_A fe'w
<, , -;
• (25 ~). (50\1(75\1
HOt/many of ~h~ !=.l ~s8 knew th~ ,co r r e c t .' re'8pon8~?
..













. '(15') ;', : (50"
.' I j · · ,:
All
. 3 . G~~8'Bth~ , Special D~y
Clue nUmber'I:
'1 ·ain on Si~r::l ·1ill. ~,
Clue "umber 2: .
I 8ry ·~atchinq the ~i9nfl Hill TattoO ·pu t . on a "s pec l al
show for the occllsion. · ,
: C,l ue n~'er 3. ~ ., ' .. ' .- . : . '. /~. ,' .
I am going t?t joip. in With. aU of,.,tha lo t he r ' peo p l o
for the 8i':1qi~9 ot , a certain Bong . , " . ... . , ,
. . • ' . . . ;. . ••c . '
The special ~~y is CANADA4 DAl{.
. . . , . ;.. ..





, ~ . . " , : ,, ~, ':".,' :." .
I
4.1""Gues9 the spe~ial place
Cl ue number 1 : .'
It i s Bonfire Night a nd I'm watch in9 .a big ·.t1re .
~ , . , -s,
Clue mimbeJ;" . 2 ;
. I ',m 9'a,\n~ on ~ hike . . •
Clue nurnbe,r, 3; '
1 am goi"n;'~f?r . a swim ~nd'. then .1 <l,m 5Jo i n9 .t o joiJ;'
I."y , frien~ s -f or a pic,:\i<:=.
T~e sP~ciai"Place'iB ~;" PARK.:. ." , ' . --'.
HOW ma~y : ?f' 'tJ'le, c~a;s ' knew .t h e. ',?orr~ct iesP~hS'~ ?
~1l,,:­











5. 'Gue s s th~ s'Pecial ' ~ay
-, Clue numbe r 1 :
~ ' , .
., ."
~ .
I ' am ~uying t~-cke t9 and ' hoping t o ,win &.pdze .
. Clue 'number ~ : .~ ,. I ani. enjoy.inh~~\.lSiC , festi~al ~ '\
~~..... "~ c-iu'e "nu~er 3 : ,...... '- . ' . I ,
..................... I · an d thousands o'f ~ther pe ople are standing bedd.e
.~ a ·,~ake watch~!19 :bO.~ t r~ces.
The, special day is; m:GATTA DAY.
How· many 'of the 'Cl a s s, Jcnew :the corxece response?
J All_ Most_ some~ A few.....:-...,... None_










' 1 . Choo se t h; ' ,spec:'ial day I am·.ce·i~bratin9' :~n .St. ·j-ohn ' s .
if I am watchin? these things .
If ' I ~ watch'ing city officials perform 'an ope~ing
c eremony;. '-
2) I am watchJ.ng an vunus ua f dory ~ace, I
3) '>I am watching a/cq:ourful pa r ade on wat; r lltrej et .
/ ' I
~~"' : _~PLEASE. CI RCLE THE CO,RRECT ANSWER.




2 . Wher~ in...st . John ' s am I if" I .am do i l}9 these things? _.
-,'.1'
/' .. ! .. , \
3>' rrve j us t made fr iendswith"a duck , a rabbit,
' 1 )" 1. am v isiting a place where l ots o f ··childr e n
.J1k~."to go . '
2) 1 am making new :f riends here . ' "
PLEA~~E CIRCLE .THE CORRECT ANSWER. /
a) on ct.he waterfront
b) at the Chlltlren 's ~inia l Fa rm






3. Choose the special day I 'am celebrating .Ln .~'rt . JOhn 1 '!i"'
i~ I am;dolng .these things .
1) I .am st.anding on'".Signal_Hill. _
2) I am watchill90 the Signal Hi.1-1 T~ttoo.
3! I ~m . 91.09in9:'0 Cci.iia:da! '\-:-
a) .Canada Day:, b) St . John's Day.
I
PLEASE CIRC;t.E · .THE cORRECT ANSWER .
"
c!





4. ,Whe r e i n · S t . JOh~lr; am ·I if I am doing these things?
1) lam having a picnic.
2),. r am going on a hike .
3) ' I am",~atchinq . a biS' fi~e on ,Bonfire N~~h;"
PLEASE CIRCLE T'ftE .CORRECT AN~WER.
a) on the . waterfront
hi . a~ ~~ CUidren's Ani~al Farm








'. 5 . . Chqose' the special 'day. I am' celebrat11g. in St . 'J ohn ' s
. : . v'
. if ,I am doing these things . ' .
1) 1; am buy ing t1c~ets and hoping to' wif). a'
prize •
PLEASE ~IRCx..E .THE CORRECT·..ANSWER:
a) ' ca~a;da Day
.:
" _';...- . 2) l am enjoying a music festival.
3) -" I am standing ' beside' ~ lake 'wa t ch J,n g boat .,~
• . , . ' I
ceces ,
b) St '. 'John'sD~y c) Reg att a Day
1 1 · I am i~oking at boat~· from can~da . .
~.±' em lc'~kin~ - at bo~ts from ' other parts .or
the world :
. PLEAS E CIRCLE THE CORRECT ANSWER.
a) a t ~e 'Regatta Day boat races '
'~ ) ' ',~a'l;~in? al0n~ ~he wate~ron't <1';'
. .'; " .; ..
.,
92 •
7 ... Where in 'St. John' s did Rober:,: enjoy these things?
. . 1) ro~.l~n9' . in the snow
21. building a wall wIth snowblocks .
3) d i gging a tunnel wi th his ' frien d Da nny
.: PLEASE CIRCLE THE CORRECT ' ANSWER1.',
a ) At the Children' B Animai -Fa r m
• hi in his own backyard
'. cj .in a park
.~~~~--~~iCh~h~se-th:ln9S-lla S-been --en40y~n-S'tc.,· . ",J"'Oh"'"""a-.~----'----'-~
on Reg atta Da y for many y e ars?
,, : '~~E~~E ~I~LE' THE t ORREeT ~SWER.
a) watc,"h,ing"'th e boat races
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'-'Agr e e · . '








.D1a a qr ·e e .
. ;
. ', I ,
Statement 3 1
:s.ta t ement 1 :
. Strongly "
Di.ugree . Di saqre e ~ , ~
" . ,' , .. . . '-,': , " . ,, ' . , . : ' .
~e unit _of instruotion i 's "appropriate m~terial t o" i nc l ud e
in. ~e Grade Thre e Sod-a .l St~die8. program", .. . .
'. Strongly
Disagree
'. '1 · .
The 8tud~nt8 , enthu sia ~ fically discuss,ed""t he events .a nd
locauons .pre8·e~ted : . '. , , .
»" ..
c \ . . " . . . . "
Please-read the 'f ollo wi ng statemen t s c~ncerriing the
instructional~ \.tnit an d i n cU ca t e, by cir c llnq the appr o.- ·
priate ·number. the extent 'o f your agreeme nt or d i s ag r e eme n t
·w ith each s t a temeqt. . .
S tatement 4:
,"The unit .~,f ' ins t~uction ,Shoul d" ., ~~c~~~'n~~d .. , . o·~~eJj · · ~ ·
. Gr .ade Three . t e ache r s . . .:. . ' : .
, Stron:91Y' \ ' Strongly
"Di s agr e e , Q!eaqree . Uhde
4cided
\ ~ ~ A9ree
5·
.· .~he . stu~en~~ .e~ ~~ye~, "" .•slide/t~pe ~re~~\i~~.• , . ~
~ - ~' . St r ongl y . " " .' - " -. :. .' Strotlgly
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Introduction
.'
' The i~structional unit ; ,Rec r e a.t i on in St. John's, ,
' ha s been deve~~l?ed to int!Odu~e G~ade Th'r e~ B\~dents' of • ,
Social' Studie~. in . Newfouf1:d.iand and. 'Lab'r 'ad or 't o 4 selectton
.of thin9~ :t he" c i t i 2ens of , ~hei~ Cit'pit* cit.y dO, during
their time\ of leisure . The 'u n'i t features some of the . ,
' : ' ~e:~~eati~na\ events' he~d :.6.n"St ~ Jolni .S :·Da:Y·», · ~~~llda· ' ~ay , . . - .
' :/ and ' ·~e·ga·tta· Day . " ;h~ ' ub'i~ '~ l so fe~ture.·· · :four·· ·~~·c·r:~atto~al
.. , - ' . ' .' ' . ,;. , . , "'"
, 1.pca ti~ns ::. the .Chi1dr7n"s.·:,,..ni~ 1 Farm.'" the wate·rf~oht, · . e
'loC4 1~ parks ; anB ,~"child's backyard ., The coverage ~~. \h~~e .
.. ' . ...........
. topics is tl'lb- exhaustive but w1.ll hopefully ." e r ve as. ~ . .
pleasant and ' ·).nf o r'ma t i ve introduction,. for.~th ".studen,~{ ::)
and teachers. ~o· the "s u.ti~;h~me 'r e c r t\i;lt {on du ring thei~ /::~ :.~ :.
• \ ove~a;l ' stud.y. ~'f , \li~ G:a's'!e Three theme for soci~i . s t4di~·9:]~~ r:
Meetin'q the ·Ne'ed~ of communities . · ' . ·.:~t\ ·








'-- Fa c tor s' Which Le d to the Devel opmen t of the . Uni t ,
~ aeceeaercn I n s e , John i s . . . '
. ' . Backgr ound
In .1 978, a ~ial Stud i es a e qu enc e COlllll~ttee
(l)iVi.sio~ . of. ~nst~ction~ 6:.omplc ted a p~pe~ en~itled , The
Natu~~ of . Knowi edge ' I n . S~ia~ St udie s . ' I n this paper .~ey
Bta~ed ~r'~t~~'b~~:' wh:ic~ h ad been l e vied, a gainst the 8~cial
~tudie8 program.L n , Newfo~nd la~ ' a t " that tim,e.
The :pr e s e nt social studies program
in Newfound~and has be en criticized
for lacking . s equence and ovt!trall , ' ,
d irection • .The concern f o r seque nc e
is ' expressed bY.'9bservations , th at the
Bo c i al ' s t udie s co.uree \Jon one .gr ade
o f ten ha s , ver y little to do wi t h '
another in the ' next grads . ' Not only
. may 'the co ntent not be .compltementary,
bu t th e'r e iS - a lso little evidence of .
a graduation ,o f diff'iculty . The l a ck
The . manua l con tains nine t o pics . The f i r s t deals .
I ith~ the ~eneral i:oPi~ ~f r ecreation . The reina.i n inq ei9'~~~
topi~8 ' de a l wit:h the , r ecrea t i o na l e venee and loca tions .
pre sented i n the slide/tape pre penta tion. Inf o rma t i on
.pi:-o~;{ied "'u n der the vriiO~S. . t~pics 'i n"e l ude : 1)"}, bjectives .
./ . , ... . . : . ' . . . . . .
of. the..-unit , 21' a copy. o f the scrip t con ta i ni ng- the •~ narrati~~ ·o~· th e ~Q.d~O~pe a s .well as a n~e~ed d escriPt 1o.n
o f :~a'ch. - s lide in t he pre_ntat'i on, ' 31 back9r~und i nf orm a t ion"
4 ·) .; ·d~·liU;us s~on ·''' and ~~tiVit~ S~9ge:stions . 'a nti 5) ' a quiz ..
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.of an o ve,rall' dir~ction i rithe proqram
. is reflected by the ,fact t ha t , some' of
. ,the i nd i vi dua l social studie s courses
heve fundamentally different goals and
ph {lo s ophi es from the others . . '
( p • . l )
':, Th e ov~rall de9 ig~ o f the soc'i a l s tudies prog;am '
ha s been gr~atly,improvedsince ~cr'i tici sllls were levIed
. . ' ... .
agUa f ns t i t in . i978. A Master Guide fo r Socia l: Studies:
. X- XII "in: "Ne...fo~ndland and r:.;,i)rador ~a~ ' c9m~iled'Whic~ .
. ' . '
expressed the. major purposes of t he social studies ·p r ogr a m.
' . . . .. . ~ .
.• The Gr ade Three Soc i a l Stud ies theme a nd area of empha~ i s
~~ ~~pre~s"'ed i n th e Master GUid~ • . ' . "was Meeting th~ Need~
of Communities . . The obj ectives of the ' Grade Thr e'e !:}oc1a1
'. Studies progr~ jas ne'xt _ou t fi ne ci in t he Des i gn f~r ' Soc ia l
:'St u d i e1> K-XII. in N~wfo~ndland and' Lab~rador which was
dev e loped by 'Ta sk' F~rce II~ ,', set up by . the ~ep~rtment of
Education : Th E; De~ign, ·. • . reminds t eache rs ,th a t they





. . " .
mat u rity , and ·e Xper i '!'ntia l . backgr ound o f ,pup i l s ,"p . 341~
To fur the; a ssist Gr ade Thr1!e te~Ch~rs a te~ching
gUi'~&, StUdyi~~ co~unHY i n Gr~Je ;hree ~as ' aut hori zed 'b~
the Miriist~r of \~ducation. i~ ' No~~mber' 1983. 'This g uide'
'prov id~~ a ~e~ource unlt t~ aid· tea~hers /i~ the 'a~C~lJiPl~Sh~ '
rnent o~ the ~~oals a nd 9~ j ectives out~~ned in ttie~DE!liiqn . ' . " .;. J,:. "1
An e x isting·, pro b lem ~n Grade Thre~ Soci al Studi es
~ppea.r8 . ·t~ be t he .l .a ck o f ' r e ady-m ade n:-ater 1-al s for u ss} b Y "
· . t~a~h~rs · and s tudent8·.-Tn~8· lack~bf ·.ma tet1-a ll · was c~nfirmed
- 3- ~ / /
.t . ./




by '.a n Education Consultant for Social Stud-ies,' from the
Depa,\tment of Education . . \ .
Prior to th~. <&~elopment or, the instructi~nal unit.
Recreation in St . John's , a number of Grade Three teachers
were requested to suggest ~aterials t~at t~ey . would like
to have made avillable to them .i n ...~h~ir fteachinq. of social
'.. studies. Their suggesti?ns we.re:
1) more filmstrips "a s an introduction'
to e.ach of the sub~t1iemes
, .
2) . more ma.terial appli~ab}.e to Newfoundland
'a t this ,9rad~ leve~ .
j) more materials that ace -eeaevane to ,
the community/communities being studied,
materi'als· being slides/stu~yprin9tJ
video cassettes .
4) the 'mat e r i a l s th~t are avail.able de.l
mainly with communities in the United
States . More Ifffwfoundla'nd materials
wo'uld be help,ful '
5} Newfoundland 'materials sadly lacking :
any materials dealing wi"th community
s,tudies in Newfoundland would be useful
.6 ) a. filmstri'p or sliBe presentatioricin
our province - co,":er:ing topics we do
in .Grade 3 Social Studies
7)' ~edia'kit~ o,n ~elect,,:d .topics ; ·
8) any .materials dealing wfth Newfoundland
would be useful. .
9) Newfov.n4land materials
~O) intr'oduct.ory materials ,on ' l~c'al
Newt:oundland topics '
11) pOsters, games , k-it~', vrdeqcapes ,
sU.-des, films - anything related to
the aommunities that we hav~ ' to study




A- search was also conducted to determine t he
existence of, mater i.als rele vant to the Graqe Three' Social
StLtdies theme. ' The results of the search rev~ale.d that a
' . smew, l nuinber o( ma.teX'ia~s dii exist wh i ch ccuid be- included '
\ . ' . . . .
to some ,ext ent in .a Grade Three Social Shudies pr ogram. '
. 'The. search a lso made i t quite ob vious t~at n1a~ny ~ther "
materia ls -needed ' t a be ,p r oduc e d relevant t o · t he t heme ,
Mee'~'ing ..the Ne~:ds ·o f Cominunities . The need f~r additiQnci.l
' . . ' ' . . . \ . ' . ' ..
.ma~e'r.ta1S ' .as- expceeeed ~Y an Educ'ation -Con s u,l ban t and ~rade .
Th~ee teachers and. the lack of ~~~dily ' ava i l abl e .rnateri·al~· •
. ~I!'~evealed' during ~ se;l~c~:' c~~~~tiveiy c9nl:;ibU~~d' to .
. "~ . . ... . . ' " ' . ' . '
the decision to deve.lop a unit of 'cu r ricul u m '~nd ' ins truction.
T~~ ' u rii t c_h~seri ~ ' b~ d~ve,loped ·;"a.s the 'S~'b- theime ,'
Recre~tion. ~ questi~nnaire c~mple~e_';i b~ , Grade. Thr ee , •
. t eaChe"r s revealed 't hat recreation was ~ne . of t~e. .t~pics
' l,eas t c~vered. by any of the ,ma t eria l s' pr~~'e~tlY avai1able~
'it was also constdered.to"be a , topic ,woul d w~,u ;td be o'f
interes t to "y oung ch i ldren. -.Th e city 'of 'S t . John's·was ·
cho~e? ,t~ "be ,:t~~ f ,eatui-ed' c~mmunity. ~"n~er o'.f. ' re~s~ns
warra,nt.ed:' tl'!-isb~ice . · , They we re:
< ,' " •
1) I t ,wa s che developer 's p lace,"'o f
r e sid e nce and ee ta r e sult ,offe r ed
ready access to: even:s ~n~ locations.'
2) I t s cithens ar~ ',~ffer~d events ' in
which to 'particip-ate t ha t are not
of tered in, other 'Ne wfoun d l and,
'~ col'M\unities •
3) It would give ioung, ch ild r:lln n ,e w ,
insfght s, l n t" t~e' capi t a '! of their
p r ovinc e . .. . . ;.
- ~ -
,,:' , ! -~ ; ,I ~.. , ; < ' • • ."./
",J'-'", , ...... . .~., '
, '
4) " An Edu c a tion Cons u l tant from the
Dep art.mentof Education e xpreaeee
~ a ' p~esent nee d ' t o h ave m,aterial,s
devel~ped pertaining t o the ' ,
community of St . J oh n' s •
. The medithn chos en ' to convey th~ intended i nstruction
,was a ~ li(ie/~ape. p~ese~~at:Lon. A" surv~y ' ~ohduc ted by
~ardesty (197.8) t o ' as cett ,ain the ~eactions ~f ,i nd i vi du a i
nb~ari ans 't o ~he us'e' of , s iid!!/tap~ pt~sentations ' gle'an~
. ,~nY, f avoura b i e ,co mments . , i"ridlUdin9 the foll~wLng :
1) . ' fl exibility of re moyin g 6~t'-dated '
s lides ' j
2) fl~xibility o f ~itering " t a pe
3) , d u r abi l. i t y, of Blides and tapes
, 4) low initial co st
5) l oW" maint ena nce ' o f . s~fdes and t apes ,-
6) e';sy ,d u plic a t i on ,o~ materials ' '
. go od colour rep~oduction
c'a n be ru n 'o n equipme~t which is ,easy
' t o us e
c an be incorpor~ted : .'very' ·-e asii:y i nt o
;1~b:m~;~,~{~~o6fs~::~~~~r:n~~~e~~~, ; as
students' i n t he;' class
. '- . ,"'"
slides can be reLorgani zed t o ' use :
. w*,thout tape .
:;:~:~~~~;\ i~~~i~~:~t~:~urn:~~~ction
or for. classroom u s e
enhances cr'eatiVity
"\ . '. ,
easier , th an , films .e c alter





! )..5) pictures closer ' to reality, .therefore- more easily assimilated
th.an printed bi; verbal inforrnat,ion
16) major adva~taqe oyet- . f ilms t r ·i p is
that. it can be changed quite e~~ily
17) s lid e syn'thronizat10n can be stopped .
at -e ny point. in the present"".tiori to ' .
.add add!~i~mal explanation
18) Sirn~er 't o produce- than vi d'e o t ap'e
or f m, ret q~ves both . audio and
v i s u a l ' "
19) less ,e xpe n s i ve t.o pkcduce than
v i de o t ape or film . . : .









'~. (Genera l '~iscusBion)
J
'": To formally i ntrod uce Grade Three ~tudents t o the
word recee e ur e e ,
·. Fo r t~e Teache r
oe fi,~i ~.t.on of Tor ms
~
'T~e .n~~~rA1 expr~~~ion c;f cer t a i n huma n i n t e res ts
and ne"eds !~ek'i'n9 8a ti~fact10~ du.r inq lab u,r e' . It "i s an .
( indi';idu a i or groUp. experien~e motiva~ed primarily 'by the
e njoymen t and Batl. f;'~ti~n derived the:r~frcm. .. .It t akes
Ma:ny fOru:as an~ ;n~Y --b.e ' plann~ or .p~m~,.neous activity•
•
Muni cipal Recreation
.pub.l1 c e eeree etcn admlni ~ter.e~ by a . u nit. . o ~ l oca l
" government.
Public Recreation
: .~ GoverM,entll1 pr ovision of r ecre ation opp~rtu~iti?S' :; "
al)d services ava-H~ble to a ll pe ?Pls'. it is f i'nanced
pri!l'llrily by .taxll~lon and". i nclUd~8 th e estllblishn\ent ,
. . 1/
-e-
v., :', . ...... ~ ' ~ ' ,..\:
:C;'p~ra tlon ,- conduct, con trol an d.. mai ntenan ce of prog r am,
. services , areas ·-'U\d fac iiities.
Any area regard less of size , set a s ide . ma i nta·ined.
and pr-eserved fo r p ublic use a nd ' e.njoymen~ _ .a public
:r;e~reation xe eouzc e ,
. r ,
Time ., , f r e e from work 'a nd from f ulfilling the
b~siC obliga'~ions a nd ne~essities' .o.f . l H e, ' availabl~ for
pur su, i'ts f r e ely ,d e c i oed u pon b y t he i ndivi du a l. ,
' suqge s ~ed Appr oach
_The above detin i t ions are s u i table t o , c larify
ceaevene t erms for adu l ts, ho weve r, a simple def inition
of the ter m r e cr eation seems mor e a pp ropria te f or young '·
, c hild,t en. Inds ed, dict i o nary ni'eani ngg of "a!t'us~rrient" end
"ente'x;tainment" ma y be q uite s ufficient . Th e s e t wo meanings
. .
will . give t he studen'ts an amp~e b~s~s fro~ w~ich t o draw
examp les o f ',t hE! differen ~ types of r ecrea t i on en joyed by
t hem, t heir f~m:i.lies an d . fr~end8 . e esi.de s · the things that
t;.hey and ~he other peopl.e living i n th~ir commun i ty do
for r ec r eat i o n , the stude,nte: wil'l prob ably be ab le to c ite
many · o t he r examples tha t . t hey are o.ware o f which have been





homes - t hei r -television se t .
It may prove .i n t e r es t i ng to r e cord the s t udents'
reepensee o n cha r t pape r of the eha Lkboac d ~ If t he
studentS\.k e ep . ~ote book s c.ontaining word lists, 'ma ny n ew
' add ition~ a r e possible under the he~in9. o f "recreation" .
If s t uden ts ha ve . be e n kee ping scrapbooks the add i tio~ of
their fa vp:trite . types o f rec~eation with drawings ' or
, pic tu~es - t o . ~cc.ompany- t:"em mi ght "pr o v e to . b e a worthwh~~e
le~r~ i~9 "e xpe z-Lerro e ,
To help .mek e t hi'"s t op ic ' as - me'ani~g'ful as Pos~.ib ~e
a, l 'is't of di:~.fe~~~.~ : .ty~es o;~..'.~~c~eat~on ' ha s .' ~~en. pro,:,i~ed
~nd~'r ~he ge neral .he adings o f ",spor ts · and "~obbies · .
If . s tuden ts "s eem to be'running ou;. o ( i~eas an item fro m,:
the ' g i ven lists ma;! he l p to eli; it s evera l other preViou sl y
~__. -" ~ _ . unUlo':!9ht of r esponses . L _ .
i
' :'










- cu r ling
- diving
- field ho ckey
- fishing
. • foo tba ll '"












.;-5a1:1n9\ . " ". " ,
. - ' sk i~n9 ~) '
- so f tball
- 8W'i~ing
- t able tennis




- uki~9' model airplanes. ships. cars . etc .
- . collectinq 8utC!.9raphs
- bifdwatchinq
- but.t~ri co llecting
- .campi n.<i
"":' clay m6de l ling'
- .coin- co llec ting
- d~aw'in·~ · '






: leather ' c raft
- ' l e t t e r "wr i.tinq (b y Pen pals)
- pho tography
. - reco~9 co llecting
- ro ck ' c o ilecting
- se wi ng
- s he ll , colle~tin9'
- a t .amp c~llectinq
- 1 2-
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Re cr ea t i. on i n St. J o hn ' s
A Sl ide/ Tape pre s ent at i on, (length : 10 mi ns .!
:,s..
Obj eC'@~
To g"ive Gra de Th r ee stude.nts a knowled g e of :
1) spe c ific r ecrea t ionH events he ld L n
St . John's .
2) - specific recreati.o nal l ocations ' i n
St. John's
3 ) the h istor ical' aspect o f recre ation '
in ~ t. . . John 's ' .... .
~ rOt t he Teacher
A· sc ript of t he nar ration t o ac company the al. ide/ ."
.ta pe p;esentatio~ has b~en pro vi ded . t he scrip t allows
for ~ q"uiCk ove rview of the i -nfo::ma H on t o -be presented
.' to the- cl ass . I t is essentia l tha t. t hi s:.... like ~ny other
type of me di a ; b e preViewed prior to be±ng pre~ehted in
. 'el i s s. Th i s wi il ens ure th a t t ;e slides a re' in t he proper
seq u ence a nd that th e c assette tape, cassette player, and ~
~ . . . . p , .
alid .epro j ector are all ' func t i oni n g 9a~isfac torUY .
, ' . .-•.l;r
> ••• , . • r:
1,Sugq e at ed' APpr oach ,
E x plain t o t he. students th"at whi le t he i r l ast
cl ass disctlo~sion talk~d about some of the different t y pes .
of r e c reation t hat cctrtd ,be ~njoyed by p eople from ma ny
~1 3 -
- I







"par t s of t~e world, today they wi'li learn about some of
'the' special days and special places which provide
recre~tional enJoyment for the people who iivein St .
- . I •
John's - the cap.:ital city of their province . They wi l l
learn about t hese t~ ings by watching a presentation
enti t 'l ed , Rec reation in St~ john's ._
-14-
SC,RIPT 'TO ACGOMPANY S L I DE/ TAPE PREsiNTATION
RECREATION IN s;r. JO!lN!S
VI SUAL ' NARRAT I ON
0 . ' Focus
. Advance One f r ame
. , Then s ta.t t ap:, .
1.
2 .
Black s lid e /
Title slide : . .
Recr .eation i n st:!.









St. John l ~ Ie - a ' city
cOl'llll'luili t y-:.
7 . DC?r y r ace





Ci t y officials . .
(Mayor , Co unci l l o rs,
'etc .)
·Dor y r ace on
Water Street
(dory on wheel~)
The.'citi zens of St . John 's
.l i k e to enjoy tneeeeavee
and there ere many ways ,1n
~ whicl\ they' ca!1 do , this .
. i~ ~~~~v,~i~~~~~g:~~~e~.a{~
~~~;b~~iI~1:-isJ~~~;,~r~aih:
openi~g; .ceremony . : ' · ' ..
Then t h'e r e a r e, f un j::J1inga '"
i~ ~odo;~c~a~:~Ykin::! ' ~~\
, .
Do · you' see ' anything u nuBua l
about- eheee dorY .l'aces? '
B. Roya l . Canadian Music Eedea . in
l1Ioun t.ed Polic.er
- (l874-l898 ' pi llb o x hat ) - 1
, , black/yellow
,( l 8 9~~~19 0 1 white_h.at)







9 . Hor.s:e and carriage
10. ' Newfoundland
Cons tabulary
i n d r e s s uniform
IL , Newfoundland
Constabulary
-.. in dr,ess ~~nifo~'
, 12 . Kn~ghts \ d f Columbus
13 . stirine~~ Ciub"Band
14 . ' par a de - Courtesy
of Newfoundland
Archives '(b l a c k and
white ,pho t ogr a ph )
. . ' -\.~> .
15 . People s ittiri'g on '-J
. Signal Hill
/
16 . 'l'hree\F -Squ a r e
Dancers
17 . Signal Hill. Tattoo
18. SIgna l BIll Tattoo












by. ~he ci;~izens:6f St . .
John's .for"'many years • .
.This pic,tu re was taken in
t he . y~ar, 1900. I
.1:
tanada Day 1s"an'other,
:excf tiog .day for ,t he
people 'who 'U ve in .s e ,
zrcbn ve , ,qn .._J u l y 't he
J;'.i,rst . they 'g a't he r on
SignaL Hill .to ,c e l e br a t e
'Ca nad a •s birthday. . ; .
Entertainment , such 'a s ';
dancing;.. is provided ' by
aeee i. conimuni~y _gro ups ,
a:~d ne r e ~ ,th~ ' S~9nal 'Hill
Tattoo are 'pu t t i n,g on ' a
special''-show for the.




',; '. '. '; :<.." : ~ : , ' .• ' ""
NARRATIO N




20 .' seopfe on Signal Hill
" . , J
I" .>:
. 21 : ·Crowd. scene by Quidi
-Vi~i Lake .
2-2: ' C~owd ' scene .by ~ Quidi
.v Vidi 'La ke
23 • •Boat r a ce s on theLake .. .
, 24 • .' ·Boa t races on the
La~~
,25 • . Boab .races on the
1. Lak e .
And of co 'urse ; be for e the
~~~:~:a~;~~y~~:e:e~~ ~l!a'Jy
to, join i n the singing of
o ca neda t
Pe r haps the·:inost exciting
da y in St . J ohn' s is
~e~atta)ay. '", " ,
. On' 't h e f i rs t Wedne s day in
Augu,sr t ho usands- of pe ople
gather ~e$ide Qu id ! vidi--.
. 'La ke t o .t ake pa·r t· i n ' ~he.
aay~s act;i'Vities.
'. ' f . - ,
You . need to. be : t her e ear ly
to ' get a good view of t he
boat ·r ac e s .
• \ (Fade io music )






Boat r a c es on the
'Lak e
' Boa ~:' races .on tfle
Lake ~ . ,
: " .
, ~eg~tta ,-' , ' co~~teSY .:
of :Newf ound l a nd '. .
. Ar ch i ves , (blade a nd
whi t e photogr.~ph)
~. ,
Mus ic c09tinues ~nd begins '
t o fade. out
· ,Ci ti zen., of ·st . John is
' h ave ,been watch ing t h e,
: ' R~ga tta Day b oa t races
fo r man y yea rs • . ·Th i s








29" Chilc!-ren in ov e r s i ze
hats
30'0· Lions c lub booth
'31: Stuff-e4 toys \
. 32 • . Regatta Fol~ .Festival .
. : , ~~ .c~tage)
-
" 33 . ' Reg'!'t t a Fol k Festi'v<.il
3'4. Regatta ' FO.lk re's tiv a l
'35 . e-r!'wd s c ene
..
.,
36. Children with ducks
37. . Child with a ra~bi t
·· ··AS well ~s w~tching the
boat r aces there are ,f un
things to buy : . •
• 4 , and cha r i t ab l e
organizations , s e t up stalls
wJ:'l.ere . people cen bUy tick e t s
, ',& • ~n~ try ~~ w;in pHzes,&
You can also·"t~ke part in
" th ,:: ~ega~ta 'Fol k '.F~stiva l ,
• " . 0
where each Ye a'r you ca n
"e!ljoy' ~ots .o f good music ,
an d singing' and dancing .
As ~ ,the day 'comes to a c toee ,
c r owd s of happy peop le ge t .
,r e ( dY for home"
As well, as ~aving special
d~ys to~enjoy. ·St . JOhn' s ..'. '
~~s~i:i~ , in~~e~ii~~~a~: s
. the Chi ldren ' s ~imal Farm .





38. Child with a goat
39, Boat
40 • .qoat from ~talY ·
41. Boa t f r?m , I taly
- 1 8-'
No nar~.~tion
· 'A,wa l k 'albQg 'the water'tront
i.e mos t enjoyable. Ybu can
. see boats from Canada • • .
and. 'otPe~ parts of ehe worlel.
. .
"Th i s ' i~ ··a c r uise ship from




42 . Royal Yach t
"Bri tainnia "
43 . Royal Yach t
"Br i tai nn!a"






And .this 1s the ROy al Yacht
BJ:'itain~ia from Eng land .
Who d~ you think t r a ve lB .
o n t h i s bo a t ? .
St . J ohn ,' s has seve r a l
pa r ks wh e r e i t a c f t ! ze ns .
':s:an ' go (or s ome fun in the
pooli ' . .
45 . Peo ple on park
~qu,ipment .
Child eating· or ~~~ OY a picnic .
47 . -ser scn wa lk ln~ . i n ' ·
woods •.
4 8 . Bird~
49 . Sun s et "
s o.' Bi:lnfi re
51.- Bon fi re
52 .. Bonfir e
53 . Bonfi re
54 . Bonfire wBth c rowd
y
Some parks have t ;"ails
where you can go C?n B', hike
. a nd e nj oy the be aut;.iful
: t hir"g a in na t ure . .
No na r r a tion
On Novembe r Fif th , _Bonf~re
Nigh:t, some pa rk a have a
b ig fi r e .
into t he. a i r .
a ! co~r~e it I S importa nt · '




' I .. . " . , . '
" .~ ~'" ,
VISUAL
55 . Group shot of
children playing
. 56. Chil~ lying in
,th~ snow '
5"7. . child buildi~g a
.s now-wa l l
5'8. ' Two ' children ha ving.
f\ln "in the ancw-.
59 . The End"
60 . Produced by:
Irene Brown
61. Pro,,"uced in corporatiotl.
; wl .th Memorial University
I
62 • . Black slide
. 118
NARRATION
Al though there 'are lots of
p.laces . to "go in St . John's,
sometimes its citizens like .
to enjoy eneasefves right
i n thQir own backyard . . '
This big snowfall means '
that Robert can 'ha v e hour s
of fun :-olling in the snow,








St . John's Day
t:, .
Obie c / ve " . . {
, ' The objective .o~ t his t opic a nd the ones to follow
is to provide students with ' additiohal apportuni.ties to
'explore the topic of recreation in . ~t . John's, ~heir OW~
neighbourhoods and c~mmuni t£es .· and /or be yond . It is
- . "
hoped that . the a.Uq·geBte~d discuss:on.B and aotiv~~'ie8 ; will
pray-ide these bPportJlni~ie s in ent~rta.inin9 yet ~ean·iI'!-9fU:!:.
ways'.
For the Te acher
On S~ . ' J oh n ' s Day i n 1497 john Cat)ot , an Angl o -
Italian explorer a nd navigator , fi rst sighted New Found:
Lanl, unfurled the Royal Ban~er" and claimed it in the
na,me of Kipg Henry VIn. Historians . ha~e support~a the
conten1:1ons that this . landfall discovered was that .o f St .
John 's Harbour. I n 1978 a ~lanning' cOIMIittee, headed.by
now Dep uty Ma'jor snennte . Du:f'£.; was establfS'd to ctr~~n~ze­
a celebration commemorati~g the ~ity's birthdat~ of .fJlne
24 , 1497 .
when discussing St . John's Day with '~~s dory races
and parade the stu4e.nts · from se •. John's ' (i¥h~Y have ever,
taken part) ,can 'g i ve Mleir .a c c ou':'t of the activities held .
- 21 -
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Students who I i ve outsid~ St . .John ' a may hold their own
specia l commu·ni .t y day. This wP.uld provide an excellent
. opportun-ity for a comparison of t he ac tivities that· t ake
place . 'Ctrildren from co as t a l communities may find the
Ldee of dorie~ on wheels bein<i pushed down a street. rather
, humorous if they are used t o rea l dory. 'r a ces ' he ld iq their
communities .
ThC! colorful out~its seen in tne pre~ent. se ,
Jol}!l~S ."Da y par~d,e provid~:'.a . good cont~:ast to. ' ~he · b l aC(k. an~
white PhotOgra'~h of a par~de from th~ Ne~faundland Archives
. . t~en: over $0 y~~rs" ago' ~ . I t ~a~ give ChUdi~? ~·.: s~nse -. c:'~
'Jth e history ai' their capita~ city and an examP.le oi' a
t.r::a~ition that i s carried on -today . ~ If the ~hiJ,drenhave
riot ..taken part in a par-ade i n their own community thet
'';i 11 P'Ob~'bl~ have seen the various .par a d e s prjse~ted on
t ele vi s i o n - Santa Claus Parade~from St. Jqhn's or the
.Ro s e .Bowl , or\nge Bowl ; ' and DiS ~ey W~~ld p~rades frci~ t~e '
United States . There may, a Leo be books or magaz ines .:L.n
the school , .~ib~arY showinq 'p ic tures ~ ~f va.do~~ par'ades . ..
A globe a nd/or map of th1e· world as well as maps
- 9£ St. John 's , ~eWfOUtidlaJtd , -.an~ "Canada . ~O~ld be '~n asset
dU~inq t h e s e discussions'. Community ma,ps of Newfoundbri'd'
an~ Labr a dor ,m~y , . be o btained from :
Air Pho to· and Map Library
Howl~y Building
Higgins Line









1) In w7h month are the se , John I s Day cele-
brations held? (June)
2) Does your communi ty. neighbourhood have a
spec;al day ~o celebrate?
3) What types of things do you do to .ce l e br a t e ?
4) Does yodr commun.i.ty ha ve, official people?
. (Mayor, councillors. etc.J
. .
5) ' 0,;>', th.ey perform the o~ening cexemondea
. when something special" is going , on in you~,
community, nei.ghbourhood, etc .?
"6) nave you ' ever see~ 'a"dO~Y (l:l5atl race?
Where was the rece held? On the ' ·s t.·r e e t ?
On a: pond. etc .?
7) Have you ever. seen a parade? What kind
of 'pa r-a d e was it? (Santa Claus, etc ~)
Who org~n~z'ed 1';-7 (Lion's Club, etc .)
. 8~ Have you ever take',1 E.art in a pa~ade?
What kind of a "parade was it?/ ' .
who else took part in the parade?
How many diff~rent types :of uniforms a,nd/or
, costumes were . there?
~ Did you walk? march? ride?
9~ Have the citilji~ns of St . John 's enjoyed






. - Sug ge s t ed Activity
Children could have t heir own parade at s c hool.
• The y could make f inger puppet c ha ract e rs , popsicle s tick
cha la;,c t e rs-, _ hancr--p~p;e-ts or mar.e e l a bo r at e pu~p~ts if
ava i labl e , or if tiI!le allows, pe rhaps art cla s s could a l so
be us ed for this activity ,.. funny' 'hat s or some o t he r a~_t!':le
of cloUt ing . (us~ng p~per. and other ' s c r ap m~terials) f o,r
. them.~!,!lves t o show that t hey are ,a -apecdeI g~o'~p i n ~h~
.parade. ~eadily ava il:,.able s t U"ffed toy~ cou l d afeo be
. incll.lete~: A pos~ible finale fo r t he a~ ~iVit~ , might be to .
.march. a r ound the~r c lag~rOOm or "gymnas i um to a piec e 'o f
marching music s\lppl i ,ed by a r~cord, a t ape , or a Bong








<;In July 1 , 1867 . the: day of Confederation ; Canada
as we know it now was bern, The Br itish North ~erica
(B ~N';".I Act ca~e ~nto force" On th~t day,. and cana~a's
first four 'pr ov i nc e s unteed,
The terms of the B. N. A. Ac:t were worked out 'by
negotiation, -nc:t ,o f violent r e,,:-o!ution :
'It set OUt the pa t tern, cal,. led federa).ism, fo r
th~ union 6f British colonies in 'No~th America. They would
have separate provinc ial .qc v e r ne en c e with fll ll power ove r
some ar.eas at responsibi lity, and there ~ould b e ' a strong
. . .
)
national , qovernmen# .= . the federal government - with . P9w~r
over. the 'o t he r a reas . some Fathers ot' Confederation wanted
more powe; fo r t hE/ f ederal gove rnment; o t hers wa nt ed more
for the prov i ne ,es. The; process o f negotiatior:hiCh t~ey
started has contin~ed· throughout ,?ur h i s t dry/ some times- '
old {l,rra~ements have t o be r ework ed , like the s haring o f
t a x revenues . Sometimes entirel~. new s i t ua t i o n s have: to be
diecusse"d, like e lectronic cOlMlunic.ations .
Th~' f our prov~es which unite d in 1867 were Nova ' "
Scotia , New Brull swi c 'k, a ue bec a nd Ontar i o . They be lieved
l,..25 -c,
" ' .;,
,". f ": . ' . .. .. "].
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that union would strengthen all of them ~conomically land
help them preserve different t~aditions and va lues from
-26-
~. ' .
t.h oae of the United States . These t !,aditions and va lues
i~clude so~e -aspects of our heritagE! like t he par.1ia~ntary
system and t .he monarchy, and ,Preservation of t wo official
l;'ltlguages w:it hin the country.
Three other province;- we~ea~$o a lready ' settled ,
and joined when' t hey saw the, advantages o f being part of
~a.nada.' - Briti sh Coi~mbia in 1 871, Prince Edward 'Is;and
. . . " , .
': i o .1 8 7 3 ~ and -Newfo und'l a nd muc h l a t e r in 19 49 . , T~"e, Prairie
pr'o~';ces : t Hani'~oba )oi~e'<i in 1 870 ,. sas~at_chewari_and AJ,berta ..
" i n' {g 'O'S) •and' the Y~kon ' and Nor t hwest' Terr H.ories wer~ form~d
g~aduallY from land acquired b y ' Canada soon;after Confed·
'~ra~ion . For all irovi~ces and .t e r ri t orie s . J u ly 1 is it
-------- . \ . "hol~day . cana~a.I_ll--bi~~'Y . . ' ", " . . \,
Hi stor y of "t he Signal Hill TattoQ
The Signal Hi ll Ta ttoo was. fi r s t performed in 1967
as a, l oc a l project in ce~Qbration of ' cenede ' e' centennia l
. ye ar .- Wit~l t he extSep Uon of a th~ee-year l api e f~om 1969
t o 19 71 the Ta t t oo pe rformances are a summer tradition
in St. John's. The Ta t too presents a n auth~nt ic display
o.f 'milita r y exercises whi c h , were .per f o rnu! d By the oriqi~l
. ~oy~l" N~WfoU~dland Compan ies ga rrisoned ~~' Si gn a l" Hi~l
:,......-b'. t we e n .18 43: .;d'1 862 . ~nitially pze e entred by ' the11,
125 '. ~
.Newfoundland. and . Labrador ':1ilttia Di~trict, the Tattoo
. .
r'- ~ecame ~he responsibility of the Newfou~dland and Labrador
Army Cadet League in 197~ .
The name Tatt'oo originates from the mil.itary
tradition of shutting off beer keg taps at the end of the
evepLnq , This practice served to not,ify sold'iers to ret':l_~n •
to their· quarters . In the\early 17t h ce;'1tury ' "Tap strut,"
would c.hang~. ,i t)t o t he 'o l d ~nglish spelling of the 'DTapt.oe"
(Tap 'too). The·.=eturn , to qu~rters '~ignal ' a l!Jo became 'mor e
in~olved .over the years', first with a drummer a nd then
~ith d~~~ p ipe and buqle .
. The ..Signal HilL,Tattoci is not exclusively a .pa r t .
t-' o f .t.he Canada Day celebr·at ions . Tattoo perfc?lrman~~s at
Signal Hill ' Na t i ona l 'Hi s t o r i c Park are normal ly he l d from
m{~-Juiy 't o the end of ~~gust on the f~llO~ing d;./ TU,es day ,
Thursday, Sat~rday and Sunday, at 3 : 00 p .m. and 7:00 p.m.
- I n the event that you would like' to h av e more
, inform~tion co~cerning the ~gn~l Hi ll Tattoci you , ~r lour
students, ',ma y obtain it by wrUing t_q t he address be low: ~
·Si gna l Hill' _Historic Pa rk
P .O . Box 5879
St . John's, Newfoundland
AlC 5x4
You ~ay a lso request in'fo rma tion on Te t 'r a Nova and Gro s
~I~e Nationa l Parks ; L' nnae. aux Meadows , PO~t au Choix,
cS:stle HiH, Cape Spear indSigna l Hi ll National Hi sto ric
Pa r k s I i n forma t i on on National a nd- Na.tiona l. iUs·toric Par k s









Another feature of", Ca nada Day is the singing of
"o Canada : .if s t udent s do not already know thei.r National ,.
Anthem this m~.r be an appropr~ate ~~me to Lee rn it . If
the time allowed for social studies is not sufficient
~erhaps music classwbuld be a sUitabl~ alte~native . To.
facilitat'e this ' instruction the words of 0 Canada: ~.are
provided in both official languages ,
o Canada~
Our home and na tive ' l a nd :
True patriot :-lov e
in all thy sons command . .
, with glowing hearts
we see the~ rise.
The ,True North
~~rong' an<;i f r ee I
From far and wide.
o 'Canad a, U
w~ stand on guard
for thee.
GO~ k,eep our land
glorious and free!
o Canada,
we stand on guard for thee.
o Canada, ' .
.we sta:d ~n ~u~rd for thee"
..~.
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o C~nada:
Terre de ' no s aleux ,
Ton fron~ est celnt
de fl'Q'urons g10rieuxl








Et ta 'va l eur , .
de fo! trempee"
prot{;gera nos foyers-
'e:t. nos d~oi ts, ,
Protegerfl nos fo yers ' .
et nos droits .





The maple 1e~ f design"officia+!y became Can~da ' ~
" '
nationa l , fl a g on FebruarY'lS , ~96S . (bo~sin9' 'n wclsn' ,t ~asy.~ ·
PC?litieia~s had been: talking abou.t a Canadian 'f i ag Binet:' •
Mackenz ie King, but; those who 'wa n t ed crre ~ould n~ver ag ree .
on what it s~ould be . • More . than two " thoUS~~d or.gatliza'tions .
and .ind iv~du ';lm. su~rnitted designs for "t he: net« fla g , and the
cont~o~ersy over whether the new flag ah-ol.l!'d'..ha ve one maple












'..(0 Canada : )
5) How sh~Uld you ge t r e a d y fo r ' th~ singing'
of 0 Canada:? ,(Yo u stand up)
" .
6) Have yOlio e ve r taken .part. in' a C~nada" Day :
~ ce lebrjation?
7) What 'wa s your favourit:e part-~f the
~ ce lebrationi
. Suggested Dis c ussion
1) Where do the citizens of St . John; s
qathv t o celebrate Canada Day!
Is r gna l '(' ill I
2 ) On which day in July is ' canad ) ' Day .
. ce lebrat.ed; '(T~e f£ r, t : da!)" , \~ -. ' .",.
3) WKbput on a specia}. s lC?w?(T 'e 'Sig~al
_ 1 ~
. ~ill T~~tool
4) ~a.t s pecial s~ng doe s e ve ryone sing?
' .
~l a Canada ~ is Can'ad~'s Nationai Anthem.
Do you .know a ll the wOrds!
Su.gges ted Activity
This may acco~pany t heir learni~g oCO .Canada: .
Make a Ca nadfan ilag using ' available 'ma t e rial s' such as felt ,
cons.t~uct.ion j.ap~r, bristol ~.oard·' . CardbQa.rd~ . an~ cra~on~ .: '
A flag POl~ould be made wi th pipe cleaners , -e pen cL I ,
pop sic le stick~, or s traws. '.. 1 / :'-'
\ '
. .<: ... .;..:
Additional or Alternative Activity
Have s tud en t S ,lQca te i nformat i o n pe r tai ni ng . to















A Br ief Look -Ba c k
Ava~ ~able s ource s . indi~~te th a t . the ' ' 'f i r s t regatta
in St . J Oh;" S too~ pla~e ' on TI:l.e sd~y , . ·~~~temb~r. 22, iSl,a .
. The ea'rly raceb~ats were 91gs , ' whal:eboat1!" , aDd .
pun t s w~th sU~h n~me,s '~s La l1ah" Rook', t:'I: id Of ' t~e ' Mi~t ,
Red Rover, ,Lad y of the Lake , Jenny ~ind, ,Qu i g'ks t ep , H~nnie
Clyde, Indi an Chief, and Ferryland ,~ss .
" The t' i l;.St' eVidenc·~ ~f,any r ac e t alcing pl ace 'o n
,i Quidi Vi d i~,was' in ~829 "'- bq.th t he ' Roya l ~azet~~ 'and
··· .,..~e Public -Led ger. for the, we ek Of ' Ho~day , Au gust' 18, 1829 . ,
_m.~ntioned -th e e vent . . ...
• • I I.' 187 7 a p .l acetltia cre w ",as 'able t o vi n the fI"
"!"laheme'n ' s Race i n 10 min:u tes ; 28 seconds . A re markable .
thing about this cr.ev~· v~.s that they; bUl1~ ' their boa~ "I n
?lacentia and ' c ar r ie'd it on th~ir backs ove r a rou9~ trail ,
thr~ugh'. the wo~d., sinbe no t oads ex"i8~1!d . The e i g h t men '
, we re: a l l .' over six feet talL ,. They"~owed ' against t eams
'f r om Torbay,Oute;- 'Cove , ~a~bo~r Gr~c:=e" ' S~ . Joh n ' s, an4 '
from a 8~it1~~ ~arsh i~ that was in p~rt. Th e i r v ictory was





[ . " ..
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to have th~ eight v is i t o r s brou9h~ t o him so he ' could give
. eac h a gold s overe i gn . Their moment of 'glo r y o var , the
vic t o r ious crew ~oisted their boat on t~eir backs again
and walked h ome t o Placentia .
(Source : The Oldest City by Paul O'Neil )
'nie St •. John"s R~gatta i s a civic holiday . This
ann':la l even'!=- i~ the olde~t conti~uinq spor ting event in
Nor ,th ?\Jlleri~a ; .Tradit~onally th'i! Regatta i~ 'h e l d on the"
first . wednesday in August - weather permf t.ting - or . the •
first finll day t h e r ea f t e r .
\
Sugg ested Discussion
1) In what month is Regatta Day held? ")
(Augus t ) .. •
2) What can you watch on Ouid! vidi La~'e ?
(boa t races)
3) Have ~eopie been watching the 'R~at:t.a Day
. boa ~ races fo r a v e 'r.i !o~· t ime? ( y es )
4) Can you win prizes at the Regatta? (yea)
" 5) Do bS-g, crowds of peopl~ go _t o the
Reqatt:a? ( yes)
6) Wh~t can you enj oy at the Regatta Folk
FeS~al?' (music , singinq, dancing)
7) If you could tak~ pa rt in the Rs~~tta ,Fol k








sing? (possible prompts : I' ee the
Boy. Jaet~~s Every I nc'h ' asailor • .Feller ·
, I
from' For tune) • .
/
'Sugg e s t ed Activi ties
l } Have children locate as many interesting
boa t names as the y poss ibly ' can. (l<lames
previously' mentioned such as . La~lah Rook .
~e~ Rover or. Qu~ckstep may prove t o be a~
i nsp i tatio n l . \~his .activity could -in,volve"
havi~g ch ildren visit l o cal wh ar ve s in
-t~e ir area t o obtai~ _any .names that appe a l
t <;l the/fl • .
2~ St~dents equId add a. Regatta Day ~e_ature
to t h e i r . end/of ' year s ports d a y . Groups
of s t uden ts could get together and make
. . . .'
boats from cardb.0ard boxes ( the boats would
not n eed bottoms as th~ different team s wouI~
stand 'insfde t he ,- boat " \ nd r u rt ~long during
t he r ace). Thilr -~ouid be an oppo~ t!Jne _t ime
to u s e the unusua~ boa t names conected i n
the fir8~ activ,i ty .
· 34-
.....::.. .':--. : ' 1.. .,,' ' . _· ,:d.
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. TO~ic six
Childre~'s Anima l Farm
For the- Te ache r
The Chi ldren' s AIl;imal Farm~as ope ne d in the summer
of 198~. , ~t _ operates y~ar rou.nd bU~ its most consis.t.en,t /'"~
schedule is i n the summertime w:ith dai ly. opening hours o f
1 0 : 00 p.,JIl.. to 4 :00 p .m. I n ~ddit:ion to "the animals seen
during -the' presen~ation there are a18'0 three differe'nt
breeds of cows , a sh~ep,' a rooster, a l l a ma ', and each
sununer a pig ~xpecting piglets . On good ~eather days
children can visit with the animals out of doore , On rainy
, or cold day, the a ni~alSr: i~ the ba<'n,.
Sugges ted Discussion
1) Where can children i n St . John's go to
.~ ,
' .'
visit with anima-Is? (Childran's Anima l Fi r m) .
2 ) Have yo u -e ve r seen a goat?
. ~ ) Have ~u ever .bee.n to a farm? What a nima ls
did you' see there? What th~ngs did you 'de
there? ..
4) Have .ycu ever bee? to a ZO?? ' ""ow~ . /
differen t kinds of , animals. do yo u r~mber, ./ :.. .. .' ,; ~
, : . '/ j
seeing there? ~at was yoUr f a v ourit e animal.?
J . Did you feed, any of t he animals? . O!: h ave .yc u c







H~ve s tud ents i,?c;:ate boo ks i n . t he school or loca l
libr ary , or a t home, d"eaI ing "with animals . When collected
~hey ·ca.n be attractively arranged on a disp1ay t a b l e In .
. '.~he classr,oom. Eac h stude~t. cou ld ~hen pick a
r
favourite- '
. animai, and w:ri~e ~ few d etails (f acts) about ft . The
aSS~9nrnent c~Uld . inc lude ~nimals c~nsider~d t o be pets,
wild ~nimals , pre-histo~.ic llnima1B~. e'tc .,
~~.~ " ' ".' .. 'i~ - . .'
':'36-'
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Topic Seve n
The St . J ,o bn' s Waterfront
. For the Teach~r
, .
Th is may be a g oo d time t o use a 'World map a nd/or
gl ab.e i n y our c lassroom . Wit h your help, s t ude n ts c~n see .
. that Italy a nd, Enq~and are countries that are 'very far•
. f r om s t . John~8. It i s iJflpo~tant ',th8t sttu~entB' reaiize ,
hqwever , that t h e s e are not theqnly caulJ.triea: ou tside of . \ ..~
.ca~ada f;?m'-:hiC::~' boats 'may come.:.1o ' s t . John's. The
fi s Q,ing .boa t s from Rus s ia', Japan , Po~rtugal . sy ain, etc .
may be war t h ' mentioning .
Suggested Discussion
1) If you walk al ong the water front in
s e. JOhn .ls· c an, y ou 8e~ bo~ts frorn ,p'la. '
other th an . cana~?.~ (yes) ,
,2) Can you remember where the· boats we saw
"I- i n the ,slide/tape pres~nta tion were f rom"? L
(C~naaa , Italy, Enql (l.nd)
3) ,Wha t k ind . of ' a bo at "came from 1talY~
(a ~ruise s hip) -;»:
4) Who do you think ceee to St • . John ~B en the
Roy.al Yac~t Britainnia,? (poBsi~le respon~es:
membe rs of the Roya~ ~aJ:lli1y ,' Lady Diana , .




" ',' "",~. , f:" ',~
Suggested Activity
Have the' cla'-ss pretend 'that they 'h a ve ' just; arrived '
. -
in St . John ' s for: their"vacation. They are to make a
pos;card . ,Th e f~ont sho u ld contain a fav.c?urite scene
fr~m something ?h~wn during the a.l~de/tape pz-eeentiat.Lcn ,
On t he back, address ,the "postcard eo.e f riend o r relative. \
Ori,. t he side containing space for a message, ask them to
Wri'te:.bout the pI~ture on\~~ fiont. telii.no~.t th~y'
s~w the evenc , how muc4 they enjoyed it\\.a favo'} i te
, par t ..of the day, ' e t c .
The ' postcard cou ld be made out of construction
pap~~ or other. cardboard with pictures, ~dded using
co louring pencils, crayons, and marKers .
~.
To Extend the Activity
Have a bu U-:"tin board 'd i s p l a y o f ~ll the. po's tcards
made ,",y t he ,cl~ss. Students inay co ntr;bu te commercially
made "postcard"s whi;:h 't he y have received f.!:",om vacatioJ1.ing
friends and relatives •
•
-39-







St . John 's. has several parks wh i c h offer ,v a r i ou s
rec<e.tion~l ~PPo:tUGities . Th.foldest is aannermen Park.
r I t first opeqed as a botan ical garden on J uly 23 , 1 847.
It was est~bl i!lhed as' a park 'APr \ l 13, 1864 . Rot~ry Park
i s the : focus for the Department of parks/Recreation outdoor -
-rec~~~ an~ education proqram. I t was dc'nated t Ci the
city. ~f s~. J ohn ' s i n the early 1970 's by ~e St. John's
( y e s ) '
"oJ
''1:,' .' '
_ Rotary .c lub . ....... .
For additional pa~nformation wri ;.e to .:
. ~~~ . D:;:r~:nt 0 '£ park.s and Recre~tion ~
St. John 's , Newfound land




1) Does at . John ' s have more "t han one pa r k?
4
2) What are some of t he t hings yo u can enjoy
i n the d if fere n t parks? (rides, a swim,
a picnic, a h i ke , b e aut ifu l things 'in .
.ne t ur e :. bird,~ Bun~et)
\,
3) On t he nigh t o f November t he fifth what





· .~.'." . .;.,., ,- ;.'
!
4) Have you ever seen a bonfire? Was i t
a big fire? a small fire? Whe:r;e was i t ?
wereth~ref a l o t of people ?, What kinds of
tl)ings were b urned i n the fire ? (pos s i bl e
responses :' l o g s, rubber tires. r eeves-,
an old boat, wo?d .from a n old buildi ng
~ecently torn down)
, '..,. '...: ., " ~.." .,.:
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Have "t he ,s t u dent s draw u p a plan o f their
neigh~OUrho~~ ~rc~nununity', put~inq Ln .all the ~ecreational
lo~a~ions _(local pa rk, . playqro~nd , ball Hlf'ld, s t a d i um,





Ba ck yard Fun (A Child 's Backyar d),
For the Te acher
'I;'h i s top i c wa s incl u ded t o sho~ Chl~drt!\ tha t~ they
don ' t neceeeard Ly have t o go outside their own immediate
/ ( / area in o r der t o neve" a n en j c yabl e time.
J - Su g g este d Discussion
1) , Al t~Jugh S t . JOhn ~s, f1~ s lots $f l;1i.ffere~t; · ·
places t o . go f~r enj oyme nt, where d i d :Robert
• I' " , .. . . :. '
~ave lots ~ f f u n? (in 'his own back~ard ) ~ .
2 ) ~at did Rob~rt use t o bui l d ' a waIl?
(s n owbl ocJt s l \ "
3) Wha t acti v H9' -d ,i d" Rober t 's fri end Danny
he lp him w ith? (d igg i ng ~a t unnel)
4 ) !li"d you e'!er .dig a t u n nel in t he s now? ~ I
. .
. 5). Did you' ever build a s noww";\ ~ l. a snowman,
'- - et c .'
6 ) ' Di d a fr i e nd he l. p yo u? a' bro t her ?
a s ister? your pa rents ?
7 ) Was it .'a l o t of " f un? Did y ou ,qet c old ? -I
'-i
sug qes ted Activity
f Ha ve. s t uden t s cornpi l. e two lis t s of backyard





and t he secOnd s howing 's unune r activities (b, r be,cl,les ,
. , '
swi mming, running th r ough spr ink"le:r; p~ic nii:s. ete.r.
. . ~
EV~lua tieR o f. the Unit
. . . '. . I
"When· worki ng on a dai ly b a s i s with stud~ts thei r
a~i1'itY a~d w'il lin~ne~s to t ake part'ln ctees ,d i r CUSS i ons
• • . ... -. L-
and activ ities . i s cons tantly bei~g eval~.ated. I t h e .
. - . " .' ' \ -
event t ha t you .~ay Wi~h to .e v a t ue ee the a ttainme.tl.,t of ' the
~bj~Ctives·whiC;;h. accompany the 91ide/~ape pres~ntation,







-; ,<;;, :,~;. i " : .c -, i.
..
• i.. ,,~. __ . ,, ',
., .,~..,. ."
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---'f . Choose the spec ial da y ~ am c e l ebrating in St. J o'hn' s
, -..





I am watch ing city of fi':= i a~e,r form an opening .
ce remony . c;.;
I am wa tch i n g an unusual dory r ace . ') '"'-
I am watching' a coiour fu1 pa rade en Wate r Str eet.
PLEASE C IRCLE THE CORRECT ANSWER :
- a ) Canada'Day b ) St. John:s Day cl Regatta Day
(,
·2 . Where in St . JOh~m I if- t. 'am doing .t he se th in gs ?
1) I am visiti~g a p lace wh e r e l ots o f c h!ldrtn
llke to go.
2) I am making new fr i ends he"re .
s:
' I ' ve j ust made frien ds with a duc~ .. a rabbit:'
and a goat.
PLEASE'. CIRCLE THE CO RRECT ANSWER:
,.J
a) on t lle waterfront
'" .
bl .a t the Chi l.<1Fen ' s Ani mal 'Far m









3 • . ' Choose the special day I aln celebrati,ng in St. ,:JOhn's
if I am d~ing "t.he s e ,t hi ngs .
1) I am standing on .Si gna l Hill.
21 I am watching the' Signal 'Hill Tattoo .
3) I ~ am liing,:.ng 0 cil~ada l
..
PLEASE CIRC::LE TH~ CORRECT .ANSWER •






Where in St . John 's am I if I am doing these things?
)
1) I am having . a picnic .
2) Ii "am going ,.on ia hike .
. . -' .. . .• . .
3) I am watching a bi~ fire on BonfirJ! Night.
" . . ~
PLEASE CIRCLE THE CORRECT ANSWER .
III ~n . the w.llterfr~nt
Jr;) ~t tHe ' Children 's 'Ani ma l Farm







6. ~ere ~ S-t . J Ohn;~ am-"r ~f I am lookin~ at '~hese




s. .ChOOSe the $peC~:l ,da~ I a m celebJ;ating in s ~.
.]if.' I am dol~n9 t~ese thi~9S' liP "
) . I ~. bUY~:9 tickets an~ , ~9Pi ~: t o win a,
pr ize .
2} '1, am e~joYin9 a mus ic~ fe$t~val. . ... ~
3) I aI!' s t a nd i ng beside a lake watching bo at
..
1) I a~ l ooki ng at. boats from Canada .
~ 2) . I ani looking at boa~B f.ro~ other, pa rts of
the world .
.J'
PLEASE C~RCLE THE CORREC'!' ANSWER'~
a>. at the Re9att~ Da y . boa t races




••: " .' j -
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7 . Where i n St . J ohn's did RGbert enjoy these things?
1) , rolli ng. i n th-esnow
2) bui.lding a wall wi t h"sriowb locks
' 3) digging ., t u n ne l wit~ hi s friend Danny
PLEASE CIRAE ~HE CORRECT ANSWER.
a ) at the Childre~'s A~imal Farm




. 8 . Whic!'l 0'£ these things ha s.been e n joyed in St. J oh n' s
on 'Regatta Day for many ·Yea r s ?
PLEASE CIRCLE THE c;ORRECT ANSWER·.
I
aj w"atchil':9 t~e boat r aces :


















(For the 'r e ac her- Segm~nts)
Edmonds, A.
.' . .
(C~!),pd.a·s Illustrated Heri~ageJ. Ontario: J ack
McClelland .
. ,
McFarland, E. (1970) .. The Deve lopment .of Public Recreation
i~ Canada . Canadian Parks/Recreat 'ion Association .
O'Neil,p , (19 75 ) ." The Oldest City. Ontar'!o : Web
Publica tions Li mited .
Encyclopedia
The New Book of Knowledq~; · " (197.4) . , Ca nad a : G~olier Limited •. .
Information package's and ,Brochures
. \ Department ~of DeveIopmen t; (Tourism Branch) '.
Par~s Canada
secretary "of State.. >'
St . John ~s Park~ and Recreati~n, oepa.rtment
' St ; J oh n ' s Newspape~s.
Th'e Eveidnq Teleg r am
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"'Advanc e one frame
Then start t ape
: - ,- :.--- L Bl ack slide
2. Title s lide:
, neceee tion ,in St . '
J ohn' B
3. General v i el'l o f
St . John 's '
4 ~ ' , s~a~l group of
\ people .
"S. City ' offic ials




'Mus i c continues
~
St . John 's is a .c i t y
community .
The qi ti z e ns' ~f St . John 's
like to .e n j oy themselves
and 't he r e are many waya , in'
which t hey can do this ~
In June they cait take part
i n activities organized to
celebrate at ,: John 's Day .
City officials . perform the
ope n i ng , ce~e.mopy . -
' The n there .ar e 'f un things
. t~ ~Qdo~~a~:.takin~~ -,
Do you see an y thing unbsual
about eheae dory ra~~~? .
MUs~c ~ades in
"
,,,;: ,,.,,.~......, . ~ .. :..,.' ' .,.:;.
.-






s. Horse and c:arr iage Music continues
10 . Newfound land Music continues
Constabulary
in dress uniform




1 2 . Knights' o f -tci lumbus Music continues
,
13 . ",~hriners ' .Cl ub Band M:usic ' cOI].tinue;s
14 •. . parad~ - Courtesy Parades ' h~ve been enjoyed
of Ne.wfo\Jndland by the citizens of St .
. Arc hives (b lack and John's for many years .
whi te photoqrap~)' This pict ure wa s taken in
<. the year 1900.
15. People sitting on .. Canada Day is another
-vSignal Hi ll ·exciting day for ·the
· pecpl.e who .LLv e in st. .
J ohn' s . On -July t he
First 'they ga ther on
Signal Hill to celebrate
canada's birthday .
,
~ 1 6 . Thr.ee F Square ~ntertainrnent, such a.
Dancers' . dancing , is provided by '
l o ca l communi ty groups ,
17 . Sign'al Hill rTAt:'l:oo . and h er e, the Signal Hill
Tattoo . a re pu tting on a
special show fo r the
.' occasio~ •
...
Sig-na l Hi ll Ta t t o o No narJ:'ation (~:
• Nonarra t!on. s i gn8.l Hi ll ' Tattoo .
, firing .~if1~~~ ~ \
-... .:.,'. -'. --. ,: ' ~.- " ",:
., ' ~~ : ; ,
e ."
':-',.' ">~ ', " !---.
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VISUAL
20 . People -on ' Signal Hill
'1 . , '
21 . ' Cr o wd scene by -Qui d !
vidi Lake ' .
?2 . Cr owd scene by auid!
Vidi Lake
23 . Boat races on the
'La ke
24 . Boat ' r ac e s on 't he
Lake .
25 ; Boat races on ' the
~ake
26. Soat races on the
La ke
27 . Boat ra-ces on ' the
Lake
28 . Regatta - Cour' t e sy
• of Newfoundland
'Ar chi ve s ' (b lack and
white photograph)
. NARRATION
And ' of course. b~fore the
ce lebration c omes t o a
c t c ee , eve r y o ne ,g e ts ready
to join , in t he s i n ging of
o Canada : -
perhaps the most e xciting
.~:~a~~aS~~y:ohn ' s is , . ,
on t he firo t wedne sday i n~
August ,t hous a nds of people ..
9ather beside Quldi vidi
Lake to take' part -Ln the .
d ay 's activities .
' YOU 'ne e d, t o be there ear-Ly
to get a good view of the ' ,






,Music ccntinues " be9in~
to fade out a~. ,
' . l> ,
Citizens of se. John ' 8
have been we tchlng the'
Regatta :Oay boat r aces '
fo r ,ma ny yl!!ars . , This




<!:,- ' :'. " - ~ " . -:\ . . '~ "
' ~ <;j- ; ":...~~.:' ~ :;' .
•
VI SUAL
/1 29. Children in ov e rs i ze
I hats
~.
3o, Li on s Club booth
'! ~ , J
31. St4ffed t oys
32 : Reg atta Fol k Festival
(s t ag e )
33. Re.gatta· Folk Festiv a l
34 . Regatta Folk Festival
35. Cr owd scene
36 '. Ch;ild r e n with ducke
37 . Child with a ~abbit
15.
NARRATION
As well as watchi~g' t he .
boa t races there are f un
things t o bu y . ' . '
. , . a nd charitable •
organizations set up s ta l l s
, where peop le c an buy . tick e:t s .
. ' • • •an~ ,t r y t o win pri zes .
Yo~ c~n also take part in
the 'Regatta Folk F=stival
tt. where each year you c a n
enjoy l ot s of ,good music,
and ' ~ inging and d<;l~~ing .
A"tJ th~ day comes t o a c lose ,
crowds of happy people , ge t
r ea dy ,f or home ,
~:y:e~~ ::j~;:i~t ~~~~~~ .
. also has i nteresting place s
t o v~sit • • One of these is
the Children's Animal 'farI!1'
~t ' s alw ltys fu!,! "to make a
'ne w friend .
..




38 . Chi~d with "a goat
. 39 •. Boat
40 • . Boa t f rom Italy '
41 . Boat from Italy
No na r r a tion
A' walk along the waterfJ;:ont
is most eJ::ljoyable . v c u - c en
~~e ~oats , from' c;:anada . .' , ,
~nd ot~er -r .r t s of the WOrld ' .
i~;~~~_ cruise ship from
~l' '.
. No narra t ion
0;-' e n joy a picnic •..:.
a nd enjoy the beautiful





and h i ghe r ' " . ' j
i '"
intot.he air.
oAurse it '.S' i~P?ri:ant
not . to get too c l o s e to the
fire .
Some' parks have t r a i l s .
where you can go on a hike
On. this s'pe c i a l night
people, qatiher- to wa t ch the
flames jump higher
On Noveml?er 'f if t h , Bon fire
Night, some parks have a .
b i g fire .
\ St. . J oh n I s has severa l .'
parks where its c i t i zens
c a n 9.0 for s ome fun i n the
~oo l,;.. . .
or go fo .r . a ride ,
And thi''s' is the Royal Yacht
B~i tainnia f rom England. .
,
"" Who do yo u thi~k- t ravels




4.2; Roya l Yacht,
"Britainnia"
~3 J Roya l Ya oh t
"Britainnia "
,44. ~~~id - i~ SWi~i~9 .
"
45. Peop le on park
equi!:.ment
; 46. Child ~atin~
47. Pe r s o n walking in
woods ' '
'48• .Bi r d
49 . sune ee
50 ,. Bonfire
5l. Bonfire
52. Bo.. f i r e
.: 53- Bonfi r e
54 . Bonfire with crowd
: \" ,,> :;: '
! .
.... VI SUAL
55. Group s hot of
children playing
t
56 . Chi/c; l ying in
t;h,,: sno w _
57 . Child bUildi.ng a
snow w~ll
58. TwO c h LLdren h a vi ng
fun i n the 's n-ow
59 . The End
60 . Produc ed by :
Ire ne Brown
61. Pr odu ce d i n co rporation
wit:J1 Memorial u niv e'r si t y
62 . Bla ck s lide
15)
NARRATION
Al toUgh there a re l o t s 'Of '
plac e s to go in St . Jo hn 's , ·
sometimes its c itizens like
' t o enjoy themse lves right
in their own backyard .
Thi~ big s~o'wfall means , .
that Rob.er 't can hav e hours .
of . f u n ro~linq in the snow, .
bU ilci~.' a -wa ll wi t h snow- .
bloc ks,
~. .
of- digging a tunne l with
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